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10BIEMIC DRY .1008
lin Wood geese', 1

INVITE theattention of Layeta toAlair.ar .reWltetee, Goods now orielkult,and shtcn UM), ate
prepared to WIoa ety toroouttottatieg terms.

We *ball to consuuttlykieectrlag.ttreh hoods au
ins. the ...co, as/ request tut =unlucky of oar
malt, weaken:l asereharritt,and othevi Imams oar

-eat), ' _totit,2l.
•wai. DIOBV

• -- e. •1116 Llbertyjitra et,
EGB respectrely to intothd tionnsous Mend.
and customer*, that tie'a Intl (evening Els new

utletockol I:Len/in, CASNIEILBEII.t,and VEST.
INGIS,el the newest styles,adopted lee the approach.
lugtall and Winter nano.. All thew In ward of
<neap, lashionable, end good 'viediteg,vaill End the
lured, mom Inhionahle, and best stock 'in the
Western colonist., at flats establashme ht. Sepld

cm Plttabscrul“
Trim Pearmylvanie Rat! Road Company, having
jcompleted thewhole line ofrailrotten Ilislnd yt.

hovgb, Una contoeung the Pottage (tail (toad to
jonmowe,and from thence by boats to Pittsburgh,
disc,oprepared to receivomed Netted Meta.

pomace, to, to andfrom PaMborgitaid note
delptua
Abe bent will leave the depot of the company
daily foe Johnstown,there connecting with ti. duly
=in or can tot gillt‘getille, line tenting the de•
livery 0(111 freight its Phlinciplea withinIn, days.

DELLit LIG6KIT
Agent. tot Pa. It. B.4.10, Clint Basin, Pittsburgh.

CRAIG in'tIELLAO, Agents,
Phillectploa.

■/G\V LOT OF BPI:EMI:11D PiANOS
Ilfunx-andMu J loutrwanw,

Sign ot the Golden Ilarp,No 1011111,1 street.

fiffliso 11. 111.EBER resp“tfally informs
his Mends and the pantie,that he Ma
lust returned' front the cam, with a

MOM elegant and ollenskve aeon
meatof Pismo. of venom styles and prices, selected
by Potwar,with greatcare, sit Ma celebrated factories
or Nunn,. Clark, N. Y, andDunham, N. Y., arm or
Modem & Puntrans,N. lf.) Having select .: d the stove
from an immense stock just fleshed by the above

maker., tiny are—warranted of sups riot quality and !
tone, and will 10 all et,es be so.dat New Ypikfee

tory prices. Purehasers will rceerve a Written guar

, ants with eachPinto, entitling them to an exchatige
• or return of same, ifround ecieou,..

Al.,a lot of splendid Guitars, from the factory m
~,

, StOonall & Mani,They me 1 superb etude.
and warranted equal, if notsupcnor, to any made pi

the world .
Also, it Outselection of FlutesClooorteli Volins,

Ptringe, Dram lartraments,and tin newest and most

popular music, mending Jenny 1404't “id..-,.. '
r2P±_______ . sera

Wetell Ifhatamalai
A, URI`III7dtIJURCHFIELD, at uturit earl caner
IU.of ['truth nod !darter Inners, to new supplted
with a Intl assortment of the tattoos quatm. et
*bore derirable goodharta hares been yurehesed
Item the unporterseerre warranted 'cesium. 003

•procc di. Sots, Patent Sodaash.

834c-s.''.':o"r!,°`lllk,',,,b,°::.`„`,.':',','„`Za„,`,.,7l.i=
azt moututper ...tansRic , "Lampe:, Ur sear,dmare
ettetship, win Yhdadelptata lratuneete, ura
ad napent.d in both strength sure qualtty to any to thr
12111nCt,for into at the Itiorest VIEKe'tor cash *it ay.

roved Dila, by W gr. fr. bin CIitELTHEE
tagla Littertr street

- LargoSupply of Fall Whalur Goods.
• P. URPHY,k. BURCHFIELD turtle the nttentior,
In ofboyars to their large stock of goods Adapted

" for Ito season, consisting Inpart of—
Iltk and CON Freoch Merinos,

•` Coburg* and Casuracres,
Changeable Poplins, -
Mess Silks LadTore Satubs,--
DM stud Fancy tapacu,

Super Long Shawls, Low Pnce do, backlog
acts, Went, 'English,and Amman Flannels white
'and coloted. Thew stock of IIIaittACEVING
LuODS, snob so :Lacunas, Pillow Cue Alosltnat
labia Durpers.Toweilingi Se.. Is torae, Ono at low
Mesa for duality. Myer. will Sod it to war adv.-
tagc torxnatinellur stack before puttharms—at Ile
northtact corner of ith sod flatlet wt. - °et 7
Scaler a' Ltveir Pills leoparcede allothers

Lharlt con, Va., tier t 20, 1030.
Mr. li, 1.. rade rsi—Your Pills have Leconte so pope.,

ler in ad this- region of country.. vier, mod, to
supersedeall ether. tea Layer or ....Unions Pill.

goers, Coo.. Jnatus LEWIS
(Extract ofLetter.)

rauchayera and recollect that ILIL Sellers' Liver
Mt are the original and only hue and tienainc

r Jill,and may be bail at NO 37 Wood ft., and Cl
gists generafq In the taro attleaan.l +demi).

130
do. Ucoylsil'. £ztr.ol of Vellow Park

and Sarsaparilla.
DOT up in the largest sized bolder, containsmore
1 of thepure !fonder.Sarsap•rals than any other
preparation Want %Oki cbeimeally imr.bnico
wint lieLitrael ofYelow Duet, tun b.:h.to: et in
Cheri-handtoeDaiwa ofgiro/lacmatirig the fen.
Ely mote thoroughly elbetentlion aany Oita, bnitalia
rala beforethe public, At the 'lane 1.011 it la pyrteet
ly free from ail minersl poisora,wineh oannot are saw
Cl any other of We barsapatida noiepouhas The in

•ellasiould bewareof poisons! Malcury, troa,l).
nine, Potash, lodine, halphar, Artclue, and many
ohicr mineral and IneWile pulse. ent. 111Iq h 1.14

form theactive basis of most of tee tistskr ands and

l'ausecis et theday. Gaysotes s,otapount.t hattad.
ofPillow Duet add Sarstmashia duos /.01 contain •

particle of these substances, as any eao eon

aerostat= by applymg the necessary mata
Thepotions [nay occasionally remove dmease,

they "wantum blood, anti so completely
nate ths whole system Watt their Itsbsful calory* that
the hest cold,or the tray attack or dmoaso, prostrate.
tee patient's strength, and salocem tutu or FCF to ine
Mcat oseratiating torture, .d sondem soother eats

almost =montane and hopeless. Let all iteneottdds
rarsapartita preparattses alone, and tisc btoynott•

Sinffused Ertract of Yellow Molt and Vrt tai,rt
fortttelt to thotoughly effteseittus,-poricetty but
and partly 'rhombic. All 1110411 of UabC.4a ast

its genial taltunce.
CURES.

dewing, emeereas Tamers, Connotes Leap...no,
Lrysipelas, lilies, Penal., or Pimples on she race,
ebronte.dare Eyes, Tea.. beald Stead,
lima daltagenient or Yains in toe Danes or Jon. ,
old and stubborn Ulcers, Feoer Sore., Inp poem.,
dwellingeel theGlands, ltlueay Sy planar :syn.'.
tom,Litorbago,Mom-Mainee, tioa.
IVretteas, :salt ,Ateheum elso.ol the lamer and
diss.e• analog teem an onottieloos me of MCIC.•
ry, httoloterbt dare TarotaL, Weatmeasut thevaLesi,

YulmoharyAZeetterna, dad all tubersitses.res tend-
tag towards alormitoptuao, Liver Compton.; remlab,
'argyles tam is. Complaints, Sick and carryon. •
lleadactionGeneral Donut'', Low Spa., Leas co

Appeals, Night Sambas yams in ,he aide an.:

abottli.ces,kflystollire orl'fudemeinidle,t.'h,cv-
tc Uonettlatiaual lb.r.sterL end at aord:s ant cav
runfier of tn. I.lloudornd dens., io-oc t., lees
dyne., a is cortoalled.

it GatefUlteratedlimbsfnined bears alr 1.41:,•
The s nag Isan entree,. Of • .ester Ustc,/ Met,.

.T,l,so,ltonTL- D. Peal.. hy.D,e mglo to
Lie physleran ofblansus., Unto.

Juan Vsae—Deer: Slit I nave tend" my core •

young woman who, Ior sateen yea., has heed sal

feting train IlleerfaledLimb., land Mau. ca. ha,

-been protiortneed hopelessby ado Inds bell pby •
limo.. I took bet Imo foty,ahave awe
Guyana's below Doca and Sorsayanlta treaty, Sal
wiltonftdent that the Yellow Leek and Sumpaalla

edeet perentnet core. atm is better In genera
beanothan she las* ewer been boo., ma alks .1

elite or two wit.ut fatigue of pun. A year ago ate

used eretchen 'Iwill report the <mein live time.
Weerrapecaolly, 1.-

1121 11,DROFLA.
hos Leen remarked, by eonent men, thatr n lbt

varied cotalogveof disemes to Watch Matt Is ['able

U.eresaa One OftnettOlden Muer, end IIsuet
loareaaadcreloll, Waetaerors. look to ale ...Luray

of oakdo, its main.. progrees, tea number co.

renew oftgatto Mat a natter., or as risnanalie
eurabinty and extensive nanny.

Isere:ma lint battled the lordof tie muss conned
physic...a inrats country and in hotope. leathere

alaidot t for‘hor dmeme to la.diamt`s rattan.
'allow Dock endd\arvarratila, .̀ annou uronng ii•
.L.l perfect spec he iu the molt severe Lasts o
ittroflaiL

eatroordinaty\e,e of ter/rain ma. by the

Me Lie of Doetor otin ta.e.pcenl dy rep. I.
• win he ISMS by this ecru sate Mal tell 111.141 bee teen

t:Nei the treauttentotterclal c!otowed proLima.,

for Isle peat right year., without deriving say lent.,
• and hat been ...natal,cured Sty the awl el a fen

bottleof Dr. tie yaea's eompound Syrup.
raw 'a vm,June 7, Vile

Os. G. Tstrrr—lleer etr,-oal46,anmeO le
wiLleb

traieeltenuot pay.l ant iodated to shake a pabbc to
know.edgment ot the beneht I hart derived !tom y
invaluable dyrop. 1 who manly antated Ir. tern-
l.lo derofolcins disease, beredilaty in our faanny,
winch commencod oety neck, aed, et me ting

spread,won monied my ears, naming Loan cry head. '
and encodingea over my face Lamb, and\own '
triM/LIO. !LOC...ItdlSttlalllg Otnell loloolt opera,

litn.my dab...emu.gnat tnat I wasoctane to
webor lirdowtqand thedasase Into roi
en. .measly aliened my bcanegably lass arm One
mune.. sere, from which a owenatne of mann
and water kept counnuallyoozing non beat, avow-
col me, supposing Ihad Me small par, on rode canal
toftenoosamen.,aud 1 weeconsequently lioldeed t.

ream.. my badness. Notwithstanding lied
bestStatical .011e, and trieddidere..l plans or treat

ra.t; the &scum continued to grow wore, nun. I gam'
op. despair, Fortamany 11011in with n paostweet

Old WliCa.traTelltngfor my•Lecui, es
• 101•0Ireed Ina [betidenOll WO at vise Woeto ea u

p
e

condition as 1 was, mid that by ,rodl Layrup he

arab •peedlly Cased. I to w.tralnedlnelf proctored Use so
bole, an

using and olifterLaving used
lers than nix bottlern.osoa and able to attend to

m 7
re,

Isend you this ittnetnetit lal•CI of
Justice,only hoping 1411IL ;oat InOuCe the al:Meted to,
nuke use or theraglamedicine, end antebymee them
much sidearm and cape..

1ninatint your oleshentservant.
• JOBS Q. SPALDINIi.
Core ofma aggravated rase of Erparstibt.

The cure. performed by `Dv Durso,. eau- ono!
Yellow Dock Lad dersapaall* are :Lusting. The pa-
lient's generalhealthcral:Wes to Improveafterans-
es. stmoved. Ca are not throoreltd bout time
Leefolly waned that...eonto no tel.. or natal
of theMoen.

• Normal', (lierkunar Co.) Feb. 1850.
E.Y. IlMtinsLk Do., Gents, ita with g mat prem.. ,

that write you Mout the very happy edam. of your
Yellow. Doek.hddarsaparide upon my tun who Ma
longbeeneroltruigUnder thatdreadful, lout.omedis

• ease!linatbelm, withwhich be wassit.be..l to inks,
and was /Or iteeettelsonata attended by aouie of no
brat p yeleralls, Wan triedweir perieveringly tut
bre rootatta,`wuramt any ...Lealertenu whatearev
lie become reduced to a perfect ebeletoni llebad al.
Cars Somali hip to ha knee, le Lich Weft, couunnally
dischanong Clagamogry comae. matter. AltillGlLi
deed saga.Mal wt. battled. FOYEltlelllf /131 d tLat
hot elan WOO tinpeleta—thereeontd be nothing done
loMoseterrible gahatestothgMeer* My Otte.
bora and myself thought ha intsmenouhen ellmOd.
One of myemelt/ors, *lnhad mitred a chat of ter.
011with year invaluable oadane, wished me to,
Make trio 0l tr, end motefnam the trains *mire to

do somethingwhile life Inten,tmo item my Le,. eel
gettingrebel, I procured threetottin chess

- Dock. and der..p dila? and cool ,nrii nr.: wan it

and to m 7 astourshment, be commenced onprov
.;ag

he had used theand boale, and veto Lc hao ned
halfdozen bottles beemail walk on. Ile az, to al,

twelve bottes,arid by October hat be was erlcony
relhored; *very vestigeof thethame except e want
Isremoved, Ind tierce:Lana to !want health op to tbe
pretreat Male. Ilia neat biemiog oi

Idol, satiety Owing to theoile year tallow boos
and demaparilla, sod lasoure yea that I Mel Lay eel,

Wader great oblageMano to you, anda se oilidg anion
, that I =form you of what you dariorpontlaiLas Jane
t for MY wit. ,Peep«un 11l

JAN. 8.11613E1i1i.
112:Thlone genuine onlers pal up in levee tottl,

ovaart,And the Sewn Cl Mc el rap One

in the glass, WWI the written minaltrre or M. F. Ur
nett, on the °nun& wrapper. rsee SI 141traLlit-

•

6 Wire.ootreeu, ft. lr otorItssd' by l• PARK, Noro
on.

ou
FOuthltllVahint tiarat.ce os Vort
ttootaio2o,o whom all 0.40•m, ho £lO4l

a Bro.Erie; W. P. Jahnsln &Ile wet

'ford; Ohn a Cllemons. Croestegvillc; duel Terrell.
reluetrolle; IlitilMblll,TOlr.thq Robert Rey, elle
Lore; L. Moderlet, Ceilensberg; L Wtlass,ll, Pete
burgh,enterof Market street sod the Diamond.
ryte&Llterlyl9 '

• CILLAP TN* AND NO NUITAKE.

:our trg.tutfsl.olll;l/, In theDiamond,an sell.
4" DO atm
.

eslol

w. P. unalaan.l GALA i. save
EnGLISH is BENNETT,

117 HOLESA LE GROCERS and Conisni”iod hl
VT chants, No IIWood nisei; opposite St Chan

1101.1. are now recessing and offer for sate, at I
rates, as follow.,
ISU pkg 1. Imp,G.P, 30 31 Spanish Ciga

and Black 50 Id Havana and 1",
21). pag s 53 Os lb and hf lb in KM package,.

letup 33robTob co. iJS 11l Havana, qr bus
2(0 b•ga Rio, Lagnayra, 0 Regalia.

nod Java Cod. e. 15 N Prinmpes.
Sn alms N() Sups: 150bin N R31.1111.;

bi 0 klolauct. tobales Filbefw,Englisb
brW powdered, et°slid Walnuts, Ilracll Nada,
and loafSugary. and Ground Nuts.

no brls Alum. S 0 his Lesion Syrup.
00 brie 'Panne.: 1/11. To his Pepper liaised.

3OU salt Lamp Utl. I 1,0 eases Pickles,
50 nth. No 3 Alueacrel. 10 caaes spied Chocolate

La•i% las Cilisk Wald(Bass GrouLdSfaccsof allkinds
ISV Lc, Rosin soup. bus 1311, 11111C11.
100 CO. Pot Buckets. i.ll boa Starch.
US his Cioeolate. to boa Rock Candy.
1.3bus White lisped lo bus Shelled Alosisadr,

LW nos Wisp. paper. 5 eases Lap:mice.
00 0.15 Pepper Antiques,. Rotel:art', Cut and Dried

au lbtecotenAltapeconaff Tobacco.
In Ws RICO 10 gross Illackieg.
Together with lt general as.oament of !Bash use

.II kept to Ulric tine, as well as Pittsburgh .11.110-
facture..

VTNucLastruc,i t. now opening abliisCarpet
. Nis aretudit, No 73 Front Street and 75 t% ood

street, • very tomdcome assoibuentof Catpedng,com
prising in part of the Iolloar,ng variettem—

Rica dud elegantstyle Velvet Pale carpet;
IGclt and elegant style Tapestry Brussels do;
SOPI.IIOI Et'sgiish and .1114.11C111 Brussel. do,

Edda sop. 3 ply Carpets,Rugs, extra cisentw;

ISuperfide du do, Sap. 'rutted Rugs.
do Ingrain do;Chenille Maw;

Ertrufine A.flee dodo; ITufted hlataL
Con.all wool, do do, Stair Rods;
docoins chant do do; Coco Mate;
do cocoa do do, Jute do;
Also,a very large azaoruneid at Trtmrsings for-

SteamDonts, Caniages,Houses, de.
Uil

A very large assortment ot well ecuarted Oil Cloths,
singing to width from 41 manes la 24 feet, of vary
handsome styles, cut to fit any avid Goin, .511, or
vestibule.

Tee stork of goods will be wild as sad .111 a. they
can be purchased in any cif the testier.. diets Pro
invite every body torail who wish • barkant.

acpa W AIeCLIN TUCK
• vVDRIES—Ioit ns tiled= and6 old Jav• Codes.,

to bags Lagnayla do,
bags lancy_ido do;

10 of chest* Chaise Teo,
id 0 Ailey la.extra Ootong,
40 do prime Green,

kf chest. do,
Id s ouncl. listslos;
:I butt.Wit 10511:111110ltd1,
e do. port cury.tal Lemon Sugar,
1. b assoinuspattod AfadveyChocotate

it, nut Burma, Cocoa and No 1 do;
a oat Almond and Palm Soap;

fdi b s. Noon and Vanetestsd soap,
ssinve isna flordeaur u,t,

2 dl2. Pepper sauce;
.14.2 ticelun G Wainui

d Jed Rose Warer,
rase Baby., awdearans,

s cur. du Vermicalls,

c caws polo lr...ts• Cowin
.1 cases supeinue Ihee Flour

A rill:testes, C.slota,
ti. 1,1 IA +eau I Liwt,
It* bits pate Cider Vinegar,
sit ad corn Brooms;

U wiLLIAMA n CU
'llor. Itodd a Fish weFor •ale Icy

1.0
rutty SPOOL, SILLi.,

Erprez:ly far terlarg.r:.:‘:l"iti.e‘ht7 ot"7t.lt"g'.‘ ':cTEl"rrt' h
tha.

much, and In. long time wanted Ithat always

t r, • mauler ofas,nt.ument. that whAlst the common

arnete 41 1,01•.a:,wit 001.1•e141.11.1/ spooled or gne.
:41 ao much more • snax•de, spooled nave
,CCll.llpptterlto bkeins, from art., 1.061.(t1 trona.
vlatmo.and 101 l ht. arisenerne .1.11-alty he. at bhat Leno•a er.tne rualic
L.ll oarrez • ;ono a, ant.s., nett n uP `u

.Tet moat zor a •thnet,

.• re a d4., co
WS. 01, I a•en,,•o o

ewe ILS .IAI ll+ I. •,11. Ly v•ry.tig
a a:ds

the bptml sr.la re rasa, for ate tone at pun

-hese, and only aced:. • rt., to co•tv.ll c Oat
AtcpuLelat Its .a, onotat ou•nty Indepc.aer.tof

ae nrat and emvetteta tont. n, 'an:eh ti a nare.secas
e. great ct•entages pact toe aketa, aa date
lay wilt: the tedinel wteJteg, the ,elatron oi
uterg, aral We lots at time to preparrag tme

•to.a 4. WM If MANN t.SONo,
el North 'turd et, etaladelptue.

ItURSTMANN, 131,0'S Q. CO
teaelenl.ane New lere

NolaAS...TEIMM

ALL STUCK 9F DRY 'GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

DEALERS lb NANCY SSTAPIX 44 COMA
No 65 MAILIIILT S rltl.;gl,

Ile,weett rourta +Met, ltuLor&h,
iNVI E. the atteithun to•runa..ta cay

their eitchsave stock of Ea_lt mod sitter tiorm,

.eiceled wt. great CIOC ultentioi flew rcreb
,m(onu110111s, large shetiou enicu. atul Porn Om Iced

itiatialucturers, by ihelr fcnuentpante, Ne

1,11 !heirutoct this leLl Round to be elec.

lar,er &ad roOfe y totedmw art) they have (Verhena.

hio.glitto one, otailtet. hung toptetoshod by receipt.

DI goods Ulna/St daily thiVtiga the stet as they up

pelf in the ettotte Market, rendering their stock .1

tones lull and ottloct,tttoreby cowling them sue

reystutty weyonpote onto `stern houses

rt., MCI OP011111111 CIIIGI.LEB.IrtIO'S PIANOS.

JMIN .1.ittELLIJR,,Oio et Wood street, sore 'teen
tor Clnetertngla Piano torte. tor Western Penn

tyautv,na s received, and now ready tor •als,
toiloatne statortutent selected by unveil from U.

atunnaeuiry, tea swill be supplied as usual at Alt
ellicker.ng s pr tee run-

-2 carvedLeu.s 'AlV,7 octave..
elcoot itoaewood, 7 do,

Jo do. dl do
do do do,

I do Mimosa:l7, 0 do
I do WaluBt, d do,
I (Oh carreUrg7oo,l

A GAIELLS—Tha anbsenner llat pleasure
announetne to We aitizenst ml Vittabcrph., mat he ha
maim anitneemeuts °min :or. Joint It Pleltur, for to
excl..° sale of tan Piano !'otter. to rtilfOutglt

Westcrit Pentl•yllrato. and thoso craruo° to put
chase may bemoored Ma; Writ Icitereat.Will ho tanh

atteoded tu. J CHICK MIAMI
Wigton, Idatch 13,1E4 ,

Inaddition to the oho in .00elt of Piano. Wan hi
Chia ten06, • new tautly I. °Demi from the fortune
Of Adam ntodart, Itaveu, and 'Notecase
New k cult,and Hallett, C11113.1. ea. Allen, Poston,

Met" vary Ittg t•o to Mee housltou dollars
ro

fINEIV Alves LIMA t.,
5 (or October,Jot rcret red and lor talc Si

11 IMO AINS
007 73 Apollo Dolubnica (lit at

Poopl• from Cho Old Country.

EIACTIV the sanekind 01 =ha Leah t tee, P,roug
and Rough Flavored Blue), TCI,I that arepied In

loor ll4 Country, coo be two,hl al sod per Lb
at tactile & iotworit's 'frt. Store, two MC. th -
1.11•1111ond, -and no where else in Pluthurih'• pcp24
grantII,tt r‘l.l'lllt—/he beet in 0111J.CL 041.

1 had uWeagency of Clinton Mille, cS Wood et.
101,01 hloRSIIO

XI CA`, MI u s ..e. ft —The triirean
UhLblren, a taleof Cruelly and tlyeybeston, is the

out ofa new prize tale by T. :0. mid to
be the 'atithOrie best production, rot Pule ai lloboce
Literary Depot,ThirO Meet., opposite the YostOffer;
also, the Monk Knight of at. Joun, by hither Richard,
son, and Udell'. baring Age oil

I litEAAI CIICI*RF.7 -CLO biTijust ree`dfor sale &I,
1,./ up, J If C • NY-IRLO

Mourning floods.
X1(.1111411' re BURCHFIELD here received & soy.

11lply of goods adapied for inouronagwear, soda..
Lioeunaniner&
Canton Clouts ,

'• twburgsand l'armaltes,
" French lilcrlool andCulamerev,• • - -
`• Mouse Jo Lames 4.1 Mougmng

Ajpaccu, Mourning, Collar., I):Pct km, Villa,
H 41.11<te • wk./L.— oet9

41/L4e4-11.2---.0 bore tlllAtta,s rl ty lop 14.
k) lasaea, PM received and lanaisby

/A 9 A OUTCHISON & Co
Oct? Agent tit Lout. steam Yager Refincry

GLEK—b Ltilaon hand and for sale by
N WICKERSHAM.

Loge. prime iiitaiity, tor aaleby.
-act, VICKE.V & Co

riIANNEIL4' OIL-231.11s low priced tor sate byoei Iv A rF WILSON
UT IiALLO--Inu IL. inatrecd - nodfO:ftliit

nal 57 Wood at

PATENT ro 617.11-.10 o • reed for .010
.04 R E SELLER!!

0.2A,1),14 csai• te.e.re:l tor.me
1-1

L.0r4611 R eu.LE
LIN AILA LUC LUZEb11.4....-10 bis (or .rte by

ty ocI H E SELLERS
RA1•C:1453 7•AYE-11-4W rens,a, Imfo strawW,,,apping oemam , denble ruceoun, crown , and

enable aro ern, • very cayenne amble on bud and
for sahr by a e kOOKTON

s4p9/6 47h/utast

; 4:(

.11 AN _K Wei H IS E.' .
J.CIABOTIIERS Ac CO;,, -

as Weed strait, Pittaburgh.
CURRENT MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT.

Collettiona made on principalcities of the
OrillaEmma I-

A; WILKINS
EXC HAN el E B ROK ERS

s. B. Canso <I Thirdand Nirrket 4,.

ALL TIAIUACTIONA AT MOSS I.I3MIAL

ORO. M. Alt OLD li. GO.,

BANKERS,
HALMIN EICILINGE, COINJJANK NOTED

Ate„
Re. 74•1177ILTLIDT,

(Next door to the Dank of Pittsburgh.)

It.ILOLIIi 4 • 0011!.
Bakerlele hamlet Elrok•ra,

LND D.1.510
NOTEn,DUAV/3,ABOEDTAN CK.S,GOLD,SILVER

AND BANK N 01En.
euLLECTIONS.—DraIm, Nona cad Acceptances

payable in .7partof die thaima, collected on themost

favorable terms.
EXCIIANUIL: on New Yort, Philadelphia and Bal-

timore; also,Eintlurtail, Lostavillo, Saint Loins and

New Orlestne,constantly forsale.
BANK NOTFS.—Notes on ad when bank. in the

United Stat. discounted it.* lowashones. ABmuch
Coinboualst

ad sold. augatl
ItINS

1C" • HOLMESet SONS have meowed their Dank-
/.1 oink and Exchange Whoa to No 671dadet
o door.nelow old mind. au,27

1141,011ABIGICe
DILLS on England, Ireland, and Scotland bonen
jup any =mint at the ...At Rate. of Exch.gal
Also, Drafts payable n any pan of the 04 Dountros,
from 11 to LlOOO, at the rate 01 115 to the .L Sterling,
withoutdeduction or discount, by JOSHUA DoDIN
CON, Europeanand General Agent, oath.u lith on*
doer wart ofwood. oeUltu
.1.1.311/111101.3 iI.WAID luau

KILAIIICR & RAUL
DANKEES AND EXCHANGE EtROKERS,-&rism
DP to Fatelem cad Domestic bill) 0 gzatieujse, Om-
tateries of Deporite, Bank NI, .mu of
:iduld Woodstrsrizotimetly opens.. ,ri I..nvie• H
st. .Ir."-Ldk7....

-

ELLLNEtIU& .

: •
-

• jr. El. BISL.1•01‘ •
~,,o.gi Wood et, as bin joaLtheeived 0 n w—-
il .ttemeat of Ploi .FiciL Nusic„..mong wide% 'an
the follwn—

Molly, do yoi Love I web/a. C. Fos.. •
I,tany the Red Rot . ".. hitiii,

nellywina Lody, d.
Voile ri,..a. do_

Online to It.ill Night ;
Dolly Lay._ do.
itoldiett4 Wedding, by.. :lover .
The Robin,do•

g op, Tonehtho Cob lowa again:
Sweet Memoirs ofThee.
rilver Moon.
Lament ofthe Irish Enttit7wat.
.1t New Medley Song.
Thou bast Wounded the Spirit thatLoved Thew
The ConsettpiN Depurate,by Clonal.
Be Kind to rho Loved On behemoHome where e'er the. is.

Aren

etc Car, by-Lover:
ever trank of me,
Gentle Lady.

Elfin, Callarids,'AVedding,: Wrtatb, and Ddinl
'altden
Itschelor. Maiden, Bella Vl<ha, Concert, Ladles'

Souvenir, Ca lir,Elvin, Lily, Alice,Evergreen,Sm-
ogs, Adieu, and Lil. 7 ErsOat. mar-4

_

TEARt TICABt7 TgAl2lII

'KITE enter not Into the list of pnifers,we sap nothing
VT about Hundreds of Chests, Importers, Large

Capital, nought for Cash, &n. In (am, we will not
humbug in aril manner or form, we ...pip invite the
public to compare our Teas with what they purchase
elsewhere; this is the best method we know to ascer-
tain wno sells the but and cheapest Teas In Pints-
burgh. Weare now selling

Good and strong Tea at 40 mad 50 cents per
Aprima sruele,• —•—•••• 75 do do
The best Tea imported Imo the U. State-2,1H

Low priced, damaged,or inferior Tess we do not
keep. MORRIS &DANFORTH

vvopllefinfififtheTea Market,
Ica g. 4 side of lhamond.
Great tLmoriciiiMinehaateal Work.

D. Appleton k. Co, Riser York, have in eI:MGM of gab
in pilmt!nre twenty five cents each,
=53. .

CY Machina., Akrkanr.•, Enema 19ard.,and En
gwermg; datsgasd for Practical Woriang

Mat, and t6av tntendad for lA. Bags.
nernngPrrinnon.

=IRO 50 OLIO. STITT.
Trills WOLK i. crime Pro. nee. andwillcontaif
J. TWO MOUND Perms, and upwards of mg 0000
mon Ittetrntartors. It will piceent working.drure
hapand description.of themost Impormed machine
Inthe United Staten Independent of the result.
American ingenuity, itwilt contain complete promo.'
eat Metal co on ?decimate-.blachinery,Englneewerh,
nod Famlnecting; with all that is useful in mote than
one thou.and dollars worth of lotto volumes, mawnand other boots.Theova, gee objectof this publication is, to place h-
ron. practical men and thodentssuch an amountfof
theoretical and ogiendfm knowledge, In couden4ed
form,.shell one them to work to the hethediegn.
time, and to avoid those mistakes loch they might
otherwin commit. Theamount of useful information
thus brought together to almost beyond precedent In

ch work. Indeed,
treated

there ts 6.0 any subJ etet

ithinths range whict. oat with each dent-
en,. and ptceisioo, thateven a man of the Moot dell
nary meetly cannot fail of undetstnuetng it, hod
thus learning from it much whichIt is important for
'thole know.

The publishers are, Inshort, determined, the•rdleas
of crest, to make the work its completeas pomade; and
tt is.hoped every one demirous to ohmin the work seal
procure it so issued to numbers and thus encourage
the coven:i.e.

Tiro troth will le Mimed In semimonthly numbers,
commencing in January, IPSO, and will programwith
greatregolarity

The whole wortwill fie published In to numbers,
at 21 cents per number, and completedwithin the nut.
root year, ISIO. A liberal discount will be mad• to

Any one rermlung thepublisher. SIO advance,
.ball reemo• the work throughthe post office free of
.pima.

Oplaloaa of the Press.
"To our numerous filenithaeturem. fileehentes,

sinners, and Artisans, It will be • mine of wealth...—
Providence. IR- I ) Journal

"Young men, arm yonrselres with its knowledge.—
Wecan with tionfidence nicommend oar readers to
poem.. themoelve e of its numbers as fest a. they ap.
ceer."—Amencen Acuson

"We uothemtaucly commend the work to pthoseeng-agedin or interested inmeior teleonfie ar

uns, eminently worthrchanoftheircal eainitnatioti•itd-Troy,otudy IN. Y..) Budget
"It is (fall a great work, and the publishers.de.

(Mlle the thanks of Inrentota.machining, and mono
ecliners. iond indeed of tie public gencraily "—N. V.

de ode cLThee U and wiu be highly useful in pr.tleal
mechanic. was uletide to all who with to acquaint
therithelve. ith the North... of invention .the me-
chanic art."- New Bedford 11.11 ?demur.

0 Toone mechanics ought to keep ported up in thes
oreimal as well as piaciout knowledge, and this
work roll l show them foal Lori they stand "

- Barbary
Mu.) Adrethwer

"%Vitiate tt to he tort the work that scores and bun-
died. of our intents-rotmechanic. Lave desired to nes-
se.. fan ample are it. dercriptioim, and so full and
Initiate its openficetions, that it seems to es that any
mechanic might cordeact env machine itdesctibe. on
the I.rength edits engravion. and ti.thructiono."—N Y
Commercial A0...0w:

"All intemthed timethanol" .held .seal them.
selves of its edvthiagei Srßsrual, Weniti.Jour-

work of eaten., practleal ettlity and gm. un-
penance and mine to the ripidiy Increastaginterems
of the vaunts), I\-dream, the work as eminently
caleulated to prnenote Me cane selence and the
meenanscal arts and In itsserninaM valuable lnfortus.
lionon these subteen.'—Fanner and Mechanic

"Practical men ,n all the V•11,1 walls of mechani-
cal andmanufacturingIndust.; e neineertng. &ea, will
Lod in this wort a treasere whirl. it wiltbeu,theirprofitm1141sSERS,T.—Tiais Datly Whir

"We have carefully punned the ntarnhem, and balm
no headsman to sayteg that it ts the best SWOrp for me

chant, tradesmen, and mtenutte wen, ever pubhah.
ed, Mr it column', minute informenen on every branch
of the meehardcal arts and sciences, expressed to a
style and latensge inteltlyble to any trader of emit-
ettWter mmed, r-- 1,',00 M... .1 New..

e asore or•dole, the mechanics of Not
Celt and other pens of Common:am • service by

Unripe./ the wort to their atteimon 11 —Noramett,

(Conn) Cosier.
tainst such • wort as every mech.., .hoard

pnmetad—Freesost , loathe(
Wuconsider it one of the most useful and important

rob:kaLtana of the age. No meetme coo afford lobe
without ta•'—Nearar k, IN.J.. I i'merne 'mai Coaster.

`Alfall the swim. pottlmatini. t•mag tar their ob.
Act the Moridanno and advadeensent of %Wham.
cal les and science., none that we have secn, ru
fall of promise as tau "—Bodkin

cli a the Lest and cheapestwort e seeentered to the
scientific and practical ant meter aml mechanic. the
plates are beautifully esecutell "—WashingtonSAM,.

•.This great Dteuniamy sa one tat the room escort
worts-eve: pettlmbedtot years, nod the town., at
"limn it is sold makes .t •ceeptalde to ell • —..neth

•e rt, Pa r•one 1.1 therues; compreheasise and
vt lu•toe, as wen as cbetmen works ever pstdotried..

Itanhuitdeadvert..
-Odra to he taten Ile ~ very one ...tome in keep

pm, won We proem.
iz

of art mei erten, every one
of the lab.. ofCr/ra...1hie.c—itandout Court,

"Itis designed alter the :drownsoflire,rT,tally that it is more deemed In the mtels, es and
enginecong prole...rd. and •bove all. .• vatashic
as acentuptislnals tor Americawho: lire am done lot

oKngland, vir ("describing Anienean =Worm,/ en„

works of art"—SeienufieAmerican.
"Ilia pablished Innumbers, add at a rum to mode-

rate, looking at what ts containedin etch number, Mat
no ewho hat the Matt interest in lath comma.
need be deterred from procuringlt; Bud every one who
does an, will and that he has In % condenaedtom an
amount of instruction wtoch would be obtained, it at

V. only toi tee pm
ter

el very many volumes N
V. Conrier and Er:er

..The comprehenro siveness With which Coe tutde,
are treated, the admirable manner lowmmo they are

illuatrated, conspire to make this one ofthe most den
table worm "- lartuneratie Review. '
"Ilit•work thneal he in the handedevery tueetamde,

•rt, ran. •nd mane facture, especially Meow who have
the !vest aspdadno• to excel in their reap...move buss.
news We halecarefully examinedm, yob a view of
reeornmemitne It to tn•criters To them we would
say to the etrong language nf the UM., "It emote
1111/OMMe. Inventors' Jour I.
Not. to sh. Prey/mato ,/ of Newspaper, Otrottettut

the [lard Sr'rata and Commis.
Ifthe foregoing advertisement a interted Sae tates

during the year, and the paper con.mg 11 wnt to us.
ma copy of the work will be sent gratis tat payment,

aplSidavelllT

ra• E following teem:ohm: was given by the enle•
I Armed Ur Wooster :latch. the authorof the ere.,
medical work entitled --The Arum:min Practice o
Medicine and rattlyMiamian

L-Raving been made acquainted with the Ingredients
which compose All-Ilea:mg Ointment
and having prescribed •• d tested it in severe: caves tr
my private ractice, I have .0 bra:talon in saying o
ceruff rfying thp at it :s • Vegetable Remedy, coma:nom
no mineral substance whatever' that its Inm:dieting
combined they • and osed as dimmed by the
riOpnelOr, are not onlyre, harmless,but of great •alue,
beinga trulyretent.the Remedy ofgreat power and fcheerfully recommend it um • compound ,eh eh has
done much good, and which is adapted to the rare of
• grestyannty of ease, Though I have never rimer
recommended Or engaged in the sale of aeceet medb
eines.regard (or the truly honest, conseterninus, hu-
mane ehmaryer of the Proprietor of this thriCinerd,
and the value of 1,1.discovery, oblige toe to say that
much regarthog tt.

New York, April t141,1811.
RF.ACIII,

111.71INS.—It is own of am lost things In the world
for Boma.

PlLF.S.—Tboulanda *re yearly cured by Mid 01n1.
meat. II serer hum in giving relief.

For Tatnera, Ulcers, and all kinds of Berea, it lie.

'o,rq:d,titorzi oral Nimes knew ita valor Inemir. n,
Swollen or Sore Breast, hey %aunt,' alartif. OPIY 11.
In such ones. if well according a/mutton.,Itplace
relief in a very few hour,

Around the lira are direeNor.. (manna hle Alhnerl
Ointment the Serofeia, Lire, Complaint, llry.ipelas,
Truer, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore Eye, Quincy,
Bore Throat, Ilrobelittee, Plenm. Affection., P.lOO,
Oicrale of Me Spine, 'lead Ache, Aube., tkidllClß,
for Arlie , Men.,Curne,tillOmen., of the :Mtn,Sore

, SweTlins the Limb., eines,
Mica/matte. ilr ,Cold Fort, Crony, Swelled or liro
tan Drew, Tamil AiMe. Ague 111 We Fare. ho.

From the Readtnq Estee.
There veal never, perhaps. a Medicine brdught be-

fore the publsch that hos in to shut a unte non tech a
re utation as Me Allier.r, 1111-flealtsta or World•e. •

•.
halvAInIOU every persnu that hos mode trial of It
speaks warmly in rm.,. One has been cured by

fItoMt most painful rheumatism,anotherof the plea,
• third of • troublesome roain in the side, a fourth of n

evening in the limbs, de. Ifit does not give imme-
diate refief, in every est,. ,it t en do nn injury, Leine
applied outwardly.

As another evidenceof she wonderful healingpow-
as possessed by this solve, we sublom the follow/mg-
certificate,from 1. raspeetahleettlyen of Malden,'reek
township, to tins county.

Maidencreek, Bests co., March It,, tlnif.
Afessrs. Miter & Co —I doom in irefortn you that IWinentirelycored of a Revere pain in the bark,by the

rise of ItlcAllister's All-Waling Salve, which I per.
dined from you. !suffered with it for shoot t 0 year,
and at nightwon unable to sleep. Dune:, that limo I
tried "nousremedies, which were putsribed tor me
by physicians mdotherpersons, witho eerving any
relief, and at last made trial of this Salve, with a re-

suit forMrable beyond expectanon. lam now entire-
ly free from the pain, mid enjoy St night a peerefol
and sweet sleep.
wont

I have also used the Skive nneefor
“tie and other omplaints, rand) minder happy

mel, Yourfriend, .10111,
JAMES hIcALLISTER,

Sole PlOprieo/ of be above medicine.
PrincipalOffice, No 29 NorthThud atrect,Ptilladcl.

phi.
PINCE DS CENTS FEB BOX.

lisakm; in Pronsnaon.—B es. Fahnestock fr. Co.,

earner of Wood and, Pint sts ; Wm. Jackson, Nu.
24U Liberty str«t, L.. Wilcox. corner

corner of Market
atreet and the Diamond, also of Fourthand

flaalthfield streets; J. Cassel, conic rof %Varlaut and
Pennstreets, Fifth Ward;and sold at the Bookstore in
Smithfield StrEti., 3d door from &mond.

In AlleghenyCity by ILP. Schwarts andJ. Douglass
By J. G. Smith, braggart Birmingham; D. Begley,

East Liberty; If.Rowland, McKeesport; J. Alexander
& Son. Monongahela City; N. B. Bowman a Co., and
J. T. Rogers, Brownville; John Barkley, &aims, Fat
John Walker, Jr., 1212abek DOEbn&n ,&

Reichert.. fehllaoMy

linfsfilark RED-4012r oishAriarior iohjc,

ODB.ar;~.:~.
illaillwieloperl&E Cons!' ilyrap,-

UOlllie tareof Conghi., Colds, Hoarsanew, luta•flonsafrou intballsont.Whoo 44Allsaga, Jed pronounced la be the meet effeetsal re-d y new WI tWID.
I Sellers, Imperial Oosgh Byrap—Professor Porterhas, withoutsolid/Meson, given a certificate of the es•kellence of this Reveler conch medicine. ItwillhoTieretting to all 'Rho are afflicted withcoughs, andemailabout'fora safe and speedy min.—Phis.orgh Dai y.Prosr

F.nebulae Hotel, Oct. 19,1E50Muses Edison—Flaying been for some Ante put
'my much afflicted with a severe cold and
constant conga, and baying tried coccus remedies,yrnp, ae.,turdall to no effect, I was Induced by MT'esteemed trend, W. W. Wallace, of this city, to'
taste a trir lof If E. Sellers' Cough syrup. I did so,and to ray Arent surplise,l received Worst immediaterelief It won with the greatest difficulty that I Ica?hired my respected closets. but on taking 0spoonts*. •.1 rite syrup Just before entering my lecture

Ok. I could speak- with perfect cue during the
evenly e. 1 would particularly recommend it to clergy-
n...ll, !sayers and other public speakers. I have

only, and am now perfectly cored.
I 4ne I it re be toy duty as a plalantitrot,tomnko thist. lbcacknowledgment of the efficaeypis of Incuncle,

r. 'I too it to be the best now before the public.
JAMES H.PORTER, ProPr ofMathematic.Prepped end told by' It II SELLERS,dreg 67 Woodst

. .SUNDR ltiffil—S 2:.0141 1 1. latijee. e.4 .Oil.
15 Lola Pearls, '
10bola Dried Apples;

4 Loh Clove,aced,
0 bolo Saloom.;

100hos , do
00 hole Roll Boner,
50 tete packed do
75jars Butter
JO tat roll do;

2000boa Cheese;
1 hale Sheep Pell.; for sale ha

_ d B CANFIELD

la f.F.S 11AUEL'S'AIEDICATED NYMPH SOAP.
—Tbn Win of witty persons is dlsfigund with

light eruptions, as pimples, seorphow, km, and when
this is merely • dweese of the shin, as it W in ninetynine eases out ofecury bendred, It w very easily re-
moved. Jules Hanel% Nymph Poop in expressly
adapted to diseases of the Win, a.• It sets directly
upon the minute pores which cover its surface,
cleansing them find impurities,end by It. balsamic
pwperttes healing anderaditating all eruptions,and
rendering the daritem and roughest skin soft,fair,and
blotming.

rerson• who Gaya been to thehabit of ailingordi-
nary map. Will be totontabed the beautiful Beetczo dr,edmb4.l.h,ienttlytop ,,,h,Snap, .n tintarti d. ogi dell iamate
ring, alfa7ing all

gtheirritation: ande;e oat;ar eaten!,
etatßuolita...lf to;in?nt:a an exquisite uremia:, and

entirely devnldof all alkohoc p;opcnies, rcoderti
itthe only ankle whichcan be used with safety ani
comfen in the nursery.

All those whose fears or necliverediefigured with
pimples, blotches, tan, morphew, fie , should make
trialofJules ilauelis Nymph Poop,as the proprietorpositively assures them, that its on will render the
most discolored akin white, the roughest skin smooth,
and the most Mussed skin healthy, pure, and bloom-
ing

Jules Ilaurl's Nireph Soap Is the only etude which
111 cremelly produce the above elects In so short

• time, and the 0..17 one which is at the mine time all
powerful and camel! harmless. Prepared only by

JULES 11AUF:L, Perfumer and Chatotst,
I'.'U Chestnut street, Phil,

For ...le wholesale and retail by U A. Fshnestock
A Co., and R. E. Seller., Pittsburgh: and John Sar-
gentand J hlttehcll, Alleghenycity, Pa. led 4

13.ECOND lIAND PIANOS.
A GOOD Mahogany PlanoForte, 6 octaves,

second • —•— SIN 03
A handsome upright Piano, with Rotteivood
Furniture, 6 oeuvres, and In good order • • 10000

A plain5i 00avo Piano 43 00
Agood 6 octave Piano 75 00
Agood al octave Piano, with handiorng Corer-

i'o7 mile by
VI

JOIIN it MELLOR
FI Wood al

It[static Night ILlgbt.

SUVERCEDING the Wooden Floats, obi being in-
corohustible, thereby *CORM.. theoil and pre-

vents ,pdttoth heretofore so much objected to in all
other Anus One mt..epontd) of the common
lamp oil will lot Nine lions., or soy further 1.0
Of time, •ef fCie( le the arlditinegl 'lilted', of 0.1.

Reeetwed out for ode by 701 IN D MORGAN
mare' Genetics

15Ir-b-T

JUST FIFA-EP:ED, at the Pittsburgh Family Gro-
cery and Tea Warehouse:

5 caeca Pro: Ornery, in tin cans,
5 do netted do, in cit lt.e;
.5 do do do, in pint do.

The above Vices Oystcrs .re parboiled, end put ap
to a highly concentraird soup, enclosedin hermetical-
I) leafed eons, era will keep much longer than theme
putan in the enbrmly way

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
Whl A SIeCLURG Jr Co,

tey3n IZALiberty et
Gr atAmerican kleaborkiral Work.

DAPPLETON CO, Neve Tort,have, in tonne
off ablleatuail, Is Kr., prier twenty 6•a ernes

each. • DICTIONARI Ma:Mines,Mechanics, En-
, gine Wort, and Enameertor, designed for Practical
%Vetting Alen.and 00...intendedfor the Engineering
Prulasaion. Fdded by Oliver Byrne

Tem ort il at loge eve Roe, and sontam two
thousandpages„amd upwardsaril thousand illustra:
unto. It will present worlmoig dravongsand dererip:
norm At/e most tropettant enechino It the United
Stain. Independentof the revolts of AKIETICIIIa In-
genuity. ii will Containcomplete pracbeal imatioe• on
%teener:les, Machinery. Engine Wort, and P•xeineer.
ine; with all Mat I. amoral In more than one thousand
dotters wart% of loito volumes, maganMes and other
tmots ...z number. received, 164 flit sale by OA
agent. 11 ITOPEINS,

aple 7? Apollo Beldam, Poore at.
P146t1101.14 u en,' 011.-11ZCH70IL

-.There are moie things In heavenand earth
Than are 'dreasaptof In philawnphY•"

Tlll, VIRTUEof shm remarkable remedy, and
1. the constant applicationfor it, n the proprietor,

hu tailues-4 him to have ItPMuP to bottle. with la:
eels aid Mrectior.• tor the benefitof the pehlis.

The•The TT. IROLKUNI isprocured fr om a welt in dos
at a or four hundred feet .1 a
u...

pure .hotdrated aroc.e, withoutany cher:meet chan ge
gust as doom trout Natures GreatLahroteryll •Tlistrit
contains properue• reaching a ontraiel
no longer it maitre ofuneertamty. mei.. are mooy
ibinga in toe are,. of nsitoce ;whalarif kooern,aught
L, a v•n usefulness in allaiating esifermg, and re-
...my the Memo of health and Vigor to many a suf.
Ores Loa; trele.rr the proprietor thought of putting
taplabottle,, it had a rel.tatiota for the care of dis-

ease. The coostait and datly increasing calls fog it,
and even; remarkable entree IIhas performed, Is a
sure Ind...ton of its future popularitY and wide
apteadappireauott in.the ,urc of Cates..

We do not enal to make a long parade ofcertill.
Cates, Si ate eonsrloes that the medicine canwon
work as way int,the to.nti ot.litoae who soles am;
wrirli to be treated. %Vhilet wee do net claim' BY it
ortversal •pplvation to clan, .IW., unbesart-
tingly eat ,that in a namter of Chronic Ihsemies It is

Amoort the, may he enumerafed- all
diaceze• of the -ane..its s..ch •r CHRONICCuN3VMPTltissues, ONl,, e•rly stage.)
Astrana, end allJrsesses ..t toe CI 1.4•••gc., LiVtIR
COMP,lINT, DVSPLY,'A, Ihathera. Diseases of
the Bladder mot kidneys. Patna in the Back or tide,
Nervous Diseases, Neuralgia,Panty,Rheumatic P.n.,
Goo,. Kr;stp,ts. Tett", Ringworm,. llama Scald.,
Bruises; ti d norm de., r In elm. of itettOrty re.
•ultingfrom e 1,41411,, Ineg end pcoltaric4 eases of

that rardictne wilt bring relief li era: act as
pv.nerai Lod ALTER ATI V Et in arch C.C.,

iP aparting into citron to hr whole frame, remov•
obstractions.opembe We singers!, (oncilon%,which

cause dr sod • brclien emiszituuod, and giving
increeard •nr feller/C.l energy to all the organs ot
Life! 'The or-0pt...0r knows or several' mores of

tbst reststed every other treatment, get well
tinder lee use of One PfTROLCUM for a short time.
Teo proofran be given la any potion who desire, it
Nene genuine wribout the alumnae of the proprietor.

'told ty toe niontotto,r 1 KIER. Canal Bum. near Seventh at.

Aas by R E.. SELLERS 57 Wood at
and—NEVSER R XVIRI/WELL,

corner ‘Vo.-n1 at. aud Virgin alley; who aretill
reettlarl• appointed Arrant.

PAPEATT•iI PAT ENT ..OVA ASII
Prte• Reduc•d

PBC SUBSCRIBERS will Bell alooprait's b.
gual,ty sod hightam blast and Soap Make

Soda AO,. ',refloated yapenot to any etherbrand
3i by lb• 94...1.4 5 to,. or aa.atay foiearreney
appcoacd N.te. •t OUT month., or fot a Icsagaa

ttdMITCIIELTREF.,
I.tharta data-t-

CARPET
VourWAthREHOHSENo 15, LLLLLL.

let consteetiy—receleln,
crai-w oil. CIA(,
g in port the following,
Velvet rile Carpet;
T•peetty .t

an Mattel.
Fermi 3ply lt

WCl:lrili ,-,kos nog

Ronng St. It of
Trim:mugs, 10,

• Taira :lope, Royal
T

1:ng11.11and Amara,
Rain
i

pertnen
Ruparna

Saperfina Ingrain Carr&Farm Erie Rum
Rope...fine do doRug

TuftedRo
.

4-4. I and Tap Ven Car.
4.4, 4 and Tenth! Carp.
4-4, 4,1 and 2-4 plain Car.
I .cat and Rag Carpets,
e 4 I'rutted Con.onCsapetal

Floe
Common
Extra Winon
Common do
Chenille Poor Mau-

.,Toned
Sbeop Skin
Adelard

lid
tt-4, s-1, 4-i, mad I Malting;
Ir itarl, patent Oil Cloth,

for wino-,

;mRun printedpiano Weer.
" table

Embossed Plano
Table,

Printedwoolen
Embossed stand
Linenandwostald
Damask StuLinen;
Turkey Red Chintreat
Blunt. Bordenm.English Oil Cloak Titbit:

Covers
Brown Linen crumb cloths
Woolen
Brus Starr Rads;
Stair DrOrgelt;
Carpel 13111threbng.,•
JuleRed Co latr,
Alteantand Skeleton Mate;si3-11i44-4 Green 011 Cloth

for !Made.
linetebankDiaper;

LAO,

Drum Manama.
Mae and Drab Ciotti.;
Cratmon rluabi
Coar.ti 0,10losha;
Daniabka fur lA:rings;
IV meted Sor.iur.

Buff Ildllcndfur WShadoc
Ts Anwar.):
Frellelt tr•nFp.
Vona.. Wind.:
Elonon ll.g(or Flags;
7-4 and 4 Table Linen;
Roma Uraah;
Scotch Diapora;
Brown Lorca Napkin.;
Gorman 6.1 Cloth Table

COVOTC

?fart 0:c Cuocos from
lish and A111301.01 manor. the molt epproVcd Eng

urels from 11 to 24 fee
in width, which will be cut to fit room., halls, and
sealms. of any aim or above.The underasoned hanng Imported direct from Eng-
land, his Valves Pilo and Timms.,CAILPETS. These
Carpets, which are of the Sanest and mon slrpt...
mylea and patterns, and ofthe mon gorgeouscolors
will he sold at price. as low stashes , can be purchase.
for to any of thocamern cities

Having the largest assortment of the richest and
most fashionable BRUSSELS, IMPERIAL TIIREE
PLY and INGRAIN CARPETS which far tummiesquality and ebeapamm dprine,any &startle.* ever
before broughtcodas city. Ile also invites Steamboat
Alen and Coach Manuracturen to his large and well
*elected mromment ofTRIAMILNCS,andotherarticle.necessary to their 'mince.

The Undersigned is also agent for the only Stale Rod
Manufactory In Philadelphia, and la prepared to sell
lower than can bc purchased elsewhere to this city.

rap!, WM. M'CIANTOCK .
- •'bro. 00411.

A. MASON & CO., GO Alarket attest, betweenA Tand•nd Fourth, ore nowrecerring • 1/rgs to-

'Onre"n'uene'3•l.oDe4lc7V•lTiri--, Ir,;"C"ra ;Ppe mne nlan•C insloth,tei ,inw ein th.
a tarp •••orunentof Lawn, and other Drew lsoods,
of the 1•./11 tole. and molt famidonable

ap3
Piper fiat:Wags.

P HMO SELFCYION.—WiII bereceived, by first
0 canal alupmenrs, new and choke asaort ment of
Wall Paper, of the latest French and Pastern Mks,
to gold, chamans, oak, plainand lush colors

W. MARSlfifitnle (Tate 8. C. 11111,)
bd Wood meal

'-'IV6-01;IGA • this day associamd;witteme, in the
wile Grocery, Commtnion, and Forwarding

nese, ruy two Sons, It. N. and W. B. Waterman. Th•
usiness in future will benoridacted under the style o

)s. Watennan Sons, li the old mend, N0.31 We
ter and MI Ftontstreet. 1.. R. WATTSMAN.

.....b. In.nan
.:57 -111.757F—nst
J 13C11001,

M==NM=XX=ll== M!==2==iiiiMlE

F:ntjtimwmg
18501850MAO

ERIE &. MEADVILLE LINE:
DOA .l3l4.Th ai

• Jafra LlVVELL .brusloar:l6, Ageras
,DIDIVELL k.. 1.111151116,Rochestal ' •

son7=l

1850 nalE2
eiDwirdwa

SA DY AND BEAVER LINE.
From Pittsburgh to Columbus and Chroslarnri,

r • gh tM reds and pojulous =atria ofColum-
biana, Carroll,Stark, -.Ttacarauxu, Coshocton,
Bruatingurn, Licking, and Franklin
Thal completion of the Sandy and f 3 ter Canal

opens kip to our city through this great eat sal central.
rout direct commenicanort to the •bov as well as
theadjoining counties of Wayne, llolm Knox, and
Delaware.

From this section of Ohio, the trade wi Pittsburgh
huheen, to a great extent Cat of, In eon entice of
tter.V4llV,atraelk".aperPC'eV."'' which now ""

Boats atlas line will inane daily, and a through
without transhipment The Canal to paoy hare
bestowed sport this line so interest t e scprece-

dentsitadvantages of their charter, and .ea secured
to the naiddlitportioaaofOhio in ordering belt goods
by B WELL'S SANDY AND SHAVE • LINE, an
equalltharest In this advantage. Agen

J.C.BIDWELL, • allergia;
BIDWELL tr.CO, lasgow.

001011171M.
R C Hoboes, Spear's Mills, Ohio; - II & A Guy,

With , p0r1,04 GeorgeKemble, Ebro ,0;Carina
& Ilia„tan, do,• I tonna,Graham& Co. Ne -

Lisbon, 0;
Art.( Nicholas,Hanover, O.; Ilibbets . Hoop, Mi.
erve, 4 Opeillket APotter, do4-Joaeph Pool & Co,do- Mill A GU.. Oneida Mille,O.; II Bever, do.;

10l

C i Ilarathal & Co, Malve rn ,O.; RKGr y, Wayne.
burg,04 E Reynolds, do 1 !mac Teller, lagnolia 0 ;
E J Barkdoll*Co, Megnolla, O.; WWII. knees, do; J
liPFarland ACo , Sandyville, 0; PP La r, do; Fob-
bough A. Steiobaneh. Bolivar, O.; Willa & thrive.,
do.; J .Llogolan, klassillon, 0.; CumMin & Co, do;
John R blnson, Canal Fulton, 0.; Ferri & Torrey,
-Canal ver,0, A M.dbory, Roscoe, .; L K War-
ner, Nelaark, 04 FitcRhodesale, Columbus, Cr; L0 Mat.
thiliai,Clevelimil.O.; & Green, d may 9

INhAtera TIMM/DOW &SUOMI Co palmy.

Baal 1850. • fiat
D. LEW.VII MI 00,3 LIN ,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH, PHIL ELYRIA,
BALTIMORE' & NEW YO S,

By Prnnayloania Canal and Ro 1 Road.„iicTilc Nomu°,.',".::d't c ,,orsde4;tt,lhL eizlit: ithoTiouterit i
new ones to the 'urns,. enables us t4arry a largi
quantity ofproduce and goods.

Thsontlre stock of the Lune is owned 'land contro-
ed by theProprietors. ,

—LITLT TO—-
HARRIS & LF.CIINo 13 South Third sh

Ant al the Tobutno Warehouse Dock .t,
Phiadvida, l'a.

JOSEPIITAYLOIia& SON,
No 1114 North Howard st, Dattituors, NW

OFFICE, No 7 West st, New Vat
____-.

D LEECH A CO, Cwia Basin Pcnu st,
bulk . Enoberg .

liagraa 1350,
UNION LIN , •

I 1

.1 c
i

AC IC

i LS',O.

lo OAIIIAII,
Pa., Propel

BY, Arent,
0, Patabars

oteTnell, Tait
a-ed toann. tc

-NBURGII I
'anal and Late
no.ed In numb.
lane. ot tartan

ON Tns Pg 111111111: AND 0111
CLARK, PARKS & CO, Rochester

• 301 IN A CAUGI
OAe• cot Smithfieldand Wetter

GUAbIitERLIN,CRAWFOR
nielllS well known Line are pre'
I. frelgfit and Paseengersfrom
CLEVELAND, toany point on the,
The facilities ofthe Lino ere uncurl {
quells) , and eipaettl.of Boa. ,nePer
and elkeioncy of Agents.

One float leaves Pittsburghand Cleveland daily. Ts
ning in connection with a Line of Steam Boats lit
tween PIITSBURGII and BEAVERr end e Lt..
nest Class Sown Irani!, Propellers, and Vowels, o

thrLakes. CONSIGNEES:
Clark, Parks Co, Roehester, a;
E N Parks A Co, Youngstown,Ohlo;
111 U Tazior, Warren.0;
A A Clark, Newton Falls, Cr,
I Brayton a Co,Ravenna, 0;
Kent, Grinnell A Co,Frnnkfin, it;
M AMillet, Cuyahoga Fall., 0,
Wheeler. Lee A Co, Akron, 0;
Chamberlin. Crawford ACo, Clow•land, U,
Hubbard A Co, Sendasky, 0;
Peckham & Sewn, Toledo, 0;
O William. A po, Detroit, Mich,

Ce, filitereatic,WI.,
I Mann; Racine, WO,

George A Grebe,Lineage,Ill;Thorn.Halo, Chteago,11l
3011n1 A CAUGIIRY, Agent,

mrdni COMET Water Smithdeld sts

185°- 14E4
LAYS ERIE AND MICHIGAN LIAM,

ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.
CLAIM% PARKS k CO, Rochesler. rrnprretnra
HE Proprietor.or this old nod well known Lind

I would inform the pahlle that tl. v ••A row in op.' •• ------ • -- • -
anon far the presentr aeason: and . orrlm•ne,

,teeiving Freight and Paveteerr
a

k,h they 1.-

lily prepared ta carry la ill pearst ed the Cana:
LAKES ERIF

At the loam, rites One • I the falai. Line
Will Le connatitly al the Ivaane, below Nlonnuestelo
Ortdge. to receive (retehL

JOHN A CAUL Itry, As aLL
cut Water and Smithfield sta, Pa:st.•ralt.

MILO=. . - .
R W Cluounchano NewCastle, l's
Iltitchelunea CO.Calsaks.
it C Malan, Ettuon,

B Ileil,Shansahars;
Wick, Aortic & Co, Greenville,
Win Henry, Itsitstown,
%Vat Power, Canna...Cie,
John }learn & Ca, Erie;
John 1 Ifollnarr A Ib, MEW, N roiN

Poariablii Boat LIN

IlathEn 1850.01 t
or

r
r

11

rota tar Troorroaranon or romour
to Aicsr, room-

FITTS.DUREN, PIIILA It. BALTPut..
NEW 11111h, P....1N)N,

ItemasLoz, • ~ T AAAAA & 04 .orma,
Phtladelphla. l I Prt.bonh.

os
stands, recotelnf and futerarting Merehand se and
Prude,: ILL P.w r-Lea, en.. the promptness, cer-
t....ly, and safety. pecnlttr tu their ar•tCro wode
of wheTe ifitrftllCdiate wan.htorttent ts

avoided, With We roo.ement delays and probatuttty
of dunege.

Metchaudtse and Produce shippedea., or wre.t.end
Dill of Lad... forwarded free of charge for
lion.advancing, or mrage. listing to ibleteld
ICC& or indureetly 611.11.1140%14, that of the owners
ts solely conaolted Men ithipptng their goods.

Allcum :Lamest... to the rallo.rruagagents prompt-
ly attended to

saocarmoesi
TI!CCU At 110I(BRIDnE;

4Market sumer, Phtladerta.TA AFFE ts. O'CONN( R,
1,1 Wayne streets, Fatah rob

John hlcCullogh & Co, 5d North st Dolt; P.a Dart
& Co. 25 Doane .4 Seaton, W. &J. . Tapecott ft C4.•
*Southat, New York; James \Vbr hang", Cincim
natl. r.. 5

_ BISUILOVE tRANSPORTA lON LINE, -

alai ii_185(1- iiiikthitllll•etk Pillt•brrgh an stern 'I ass
The C"al being now open,'" . ready to receive

and forward ptionoly,produce an 4 erctimsdize eual
and west.

Freights always at lowest ratra, c mooed by teapots,
eiblo lines.

Prikluce and usesehar.thse will lye(' and for.
awarded east and west, wuphut .ti

"

charge for foe-
warding or advancing freight, comer monor storage.

Sills of ladingforwarded, and al
ton

faith-
fully attendedto. '

Ad./ re" or apply to, Whl. BIN Iltill,
Canal Ilene, cos. Liberty and Way ens, Pittsburgh.

DINGS & DOCK,
No MI, Nall" at, betwec 4 th Ir. 5111 ,Phil'.

JAS. WI SON, Ago
No OM, North llowesd at.. ltalUmore.

JAS. I.IINGIIAM,
melt,-., No In; Weausreet, Nary Tort.

'

louse to oar Pattk.olasa
RELIANCE PORTABLY. BOAT LINE.

„I,'VI" decease of the solve porta., ,in Philadelphia,
I lilt, loin mimes NI Davis.) prods en no tnterrupuon

to the busines•—• rrengementa hay been made which
involves the "me interests creel ely, which Fa'.
hetetofora rotated. The business if continued under
the same nameandfiJ•ate•NI Darts & Co. Yhdadelibia;/min N'Fanari & Co.. tustiurg .

'The continuance o solicited.aron go or or may
friend. I. respectfully lfany perm" have
d< mond ag•i"t the cone•en.thel,.•re requested to
rt.tact. them fo rt hwith, for payrnen

PautraraL Apnl 10, '5O. JOHN APFADEN,
_4"Fr-if Suivng_taliiner.- AP

-i. co..
1.••••111g1111r aro Randal wee maws.

iteNnDEN e CO. continue to bring per

Afrom lily part "'England,Ireland. Scotland or
Wales, upon the most liberalterms, with their
.rn..I peneality andattention to th e wants nod elem.
fort oftmmigrante Wedo notallovrour punothgers to
he robbed by the sveledltng seamy. that thfest the ma-
ppers, as we tate cbaree ofthem that moment they re-
port themselves, and tee to their well being, and de.
"etch them without any detention by the first obits.—
We any this fearlesely, as we defy t,s. ofourP.m&
fere to show that they were detantedl4Bl44itms by us in
Liverpool, whilst dustman& of otheM • are detained
months, until they could be rent tn •01130 ,e 3 erall, at a.
ch;p rate, whichtoo&ennead) proved Meth coffins.coffins.

We Intend to perform our contract. "monthly, cost
what it may, and not setar wan Shelton last season,
with ether ofbeen,—who either perthreted not all,or
when it soiled their oonvemence. '

Wafts drawn at Pitmburgh for arly seen from El to
Irma, payable lotany oftheitovi s ir Elan" in Iret.
land, England, Scotland and Wales.

Joetnit 01111050 N,
Paropeark •Laa•Beryoal AP.I,

1.111 Fplb Menlo"db" .stlow kVoog

LIQUORS-17 bfi p,l,,pgZoritOdjr().toed, Decay, he

I
p ipet

N E Mum; '
atm !mi. Whisteyl for sale by

.... la" I. 41 MITOURLTLICI.
. D. A. Warm k& Co.,

TIFIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS, corner 01 First and
ylf Wood aireeta, offer for ale, on favorable term:
100461 s Whiung; 500 lb. Curb. Ammonia;
GO do Alum; 500 do Amon:coda;

300 do Dye. Wood., 600 do Crude Tartan
25 do Lampblack; 500 do Liquorice Root;
20 do Von. Red; 700 do Irish !don;

do Camphor; 150 do Red Precipitate;
10 do Span.Brown; 150 do calomel Amer.;
2.0 do 1 ellen. Oehre; 25 do do Eng 4
10 do Brimstona, 200 do Bucher Leaves;
8 do Cloves; 210 do Rhubarb Root;
3 do Chun.Flowers; 400 do S.n.p. do;

14 carve Ref. Borax; 200 do Bo*. do;
25 do Castile Soap; OW do Sal Roclieele;
15 do Prunalan Blue; 200 do FlcHdllia Mixture;
la do Cale.klagnericq 500 do How'd Rhubarb;
13 do Chrome Oreeni800 do do Slip. Elm;
5 do do Tallow; 100 do do G. Arabic
sdo Am. Farouk....; 100 do do Lao Root

40 ITILEIIband Paper, 100 do do Jalap;
bags Sleily Sumac; 2.x.0 do do AtCayoune

25 bales Bottle Corks; 200 do Sulph. Zinc;
75in Ralph. Morphili; 300 do Bar no;

1000Itis Cape Mom MI do Tamannda4
1:210 do lloC6rom Potash; 110 do Quick Silver,
=0 do Pink Root; TA do Orange Peel;
1500 do Turkey Umber; 7.5 do Cochineal;
IWO do Cream Tartar, , 20 do Ilyd Porohr
arA do Tartaric Acid; 00 do Mono;
lap do IN.Urn; 25 do Granville Lorton

forbirtWikvidoT
—ARITBIBLEIS-4101:1 DixoriVhest Mac a. ru

OH
kj 10410 nroorad Otos,for able by

1 BCHOONItUrIER It CO

IfiEKCA,L
air Janata Mategrars Plug* Illnapassia.

gIibIitSPARED ander -thlt Immediaa ears otthe in-venmr, and established for upwards of thirty years.
Thin preparation is recommended in. all

eases of bile; acidities,indigestion,deat,lend
u the most safe, easy,endeffectuJ form in which
Magnesia may, and indeed the only one{ in Tablet! I
Culthe bee/bibbed. possessing all the propertiesof
the Ms cola now in general use,without being liable
like it, to forth dangerous concretions inthe bowels.
it effectually cures heartburn without linjuringl the

atso the stomach, as soda, mass, and Met
bonate are known to do; itpre

car-
venta the food f in-

fants t ruing sour; Inall eases it acts is a plotti ng
specie ti, and is peculiarly adapted to females.

Sir Humphrey Davy thatibed that this solution
soluble. combinations with uric geld salts Ineases of
gout and gravel, 'herby counteracting their injunons
tendeney, when other alkalies sad even Magnesia
Itself, had failed.

From Sir Philip Crampton, But., Sttigeon General
to the Army in 'Deiced:—

, "Dear BlZ—Then en be to doabt that Magnesia
may be administered more safely in theform ofa eon-
centrated solution than in substance; for this, and
many other reasons, tam of opinion that the Fluid
Magnesia Ira very valuable addition to our Malaria
Idedica. PHILIP CRAMPTON."

Sir James Clarke, Sir A. Cooper Dr. Bright, and
Mewl. Guthrieand Herbert Mayo, of'Linden, strong-
ly recommend Murray's FluidMagnesia, asbeingirt-
dnitelY more site and convenientthan the. sobd, and. .
ree from the danger attenthog the constant use of
oda or potass.
For gale by the ImporteFAIINESTOCKA.r'send proprietor's ascots.

U A CO
EiMi=t=e3

GREAT IDIPORTANT CIIENICAb DISCOIEIII
CHEMICAL COMIHNATION

From Vegdadle:lfingdom, to repel Disassis
Dr. Gslysatt ,s liitract Or Tallow Doak

and Sarsaparilla.
Cuss. consumption,scrofula, erysipelas, rheumatism,

gout, liver complaints,atonal affections,ulcers, si-

ftArdog.t.l. p .ile,s zes. e.ury affections coor. l
rapt humors, rush of

kidney.,
to the heir, (coot and

ague, female complaints, general debility, dyspep.
sin, loss of appetite, headache, colds, costiveness,
gravel, night sweat., chalk, organic erections,
palpitation of the heart, biles, pain. In the side,
chest, back, ke.
It la infallible Inair diseases arising. tram an WV;

pare stole ofthe ',blood. or Irregularaction of the spa•

In—the Vegetable Kingdom,an All-wise Delp[ ha
depinited pleatsand herb. congenoti to our conentunoes, and adapted to he ccured Aniumei and to Its
vegetable kingdomdoethe remonor men,as well a

the instinct ofani ala, turn for antidotes tertin.The Syrup is a mienufic compound of theenertvat
sable plants in nature, entirely free from delateriou
and enervating mineral substaVees, and as Itexpel
diseasefrom the system, Imparts vigor anst strength.'
aeorrespondlng,dmeree.

CERTIFICATES._ ... . .
An extraonlinary cue of Scrofula, Er7Slpeles and 0

ears, eared: by the wile use of Dr. Grayson's Cos'
pound Syrup, YellowDock andSarsaparilla-

lbtoo•Litc Nov. 17, 1010
Da. Gerson-81r I tender my sincere thanks for

the great benefit 1 Lave derived 1100 theuse of your
valuable romp. I bare been troubledBeep bad wit
• scrofulous sore, whichmade' Itsappearance on no
chin. Idid not pay much attention to It at font, lop
predgh it to be nothing butan eruption mat appear
on siersonLi fee r. Itlinally began to increase, until
spread to the ,rob part of the head. 1 11applied to •

physictan,who utended me all to no prpose. Iliad
tried every thing that cnobl be tried. I sawyour Byr•
op of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. and concluded
to use IL fee I knew that Yellow pock was one of the

{
meet valuede articles irq the coo Id for,_the blood. Iek tuard htlec Tußrardt att.'gdermyt"a sotere nt! 1 olnc eobn 'tin Utt'e
to even emit I wt. • well man I now feel blot
new person; my, blood Is perfect' cleans...land fees
from all Impurities. There is nor • queibon but tha
your newly discovered compourth is far reporter t
any ranaparillasyrup ever sold.

Thu centhcate is at your dtsperl to perbluth if yea
like,•ndany ortevoumay ter. I me I shall be hatepy to give them all Me tnformatlon I eapwheat my
cue,&a. I remain your obddient sc ant,

Gamma 0. pennon,
113 blurket Meal.

The but female medicine known. The Entetelet
Yellow Dock and Siertaparilla la a pfiiiitlve,•Piecall.
and permanent cure for allcompluntalincidatic to

FliftALES.'
lta mild, utterance oroperlie• render ItpeculoarlY

applicable to the •lender and delicate constirntinnof
the female. It le unrivalled in Is effect* upon each
diseases a. incipient consempuon, barrynneea,
corrhoce, or whites, incgelar menutrnation, inconti-
nence of urine, end general prostration of the *serum:
It imincdiately counteract. that (damning narcosis.
nes, and lasettude ao conorion td the (nines frame,
and impart. an energy and buoyancy assarprtelngas
they are intern!. Wa have evldence cin file which
indiiiies us strongly to recommend thl• medicine to
married people who bare tot boon bleated with all

Cloborktro Dem, or Palling_ Cl . Um Womb, of ft
ye-ors' otarldino. cured by Dr.,Caysortho Extract
Yellow Dock ono Drukaparilth., aftet •rery oth
know', remedy had been tried without relict.

W.cuotaioN,
Thu certifies that my wale, aaail r 1 years, ham

aer.n i,cdertua under the erase complaint for five
ourm—mmarly all of that pole confined to tier bed. Ihe for four yew, conotrintly amploliaLlAlte beatroad -
mat Leda.Pitt could be procm-cd to ham.idlers prime
eoonlry,without any hanefit reco mmendedave Oro
patchased in instrument recofor th•
cure of such disease, ail of which proved worthier..

In ihn spring of that , I wam induced by ray friend
to try Dr. lioyirottiv allow Doak and Sam/panda

itch was ered for four month.. After she bail ate
• .or adout four wreltr. it was tvidenl.ut all that ah
•.• ,e imprireine, arm from du. Uric rho trammed rap

. led r idled flarb and strength, anitf the &seam.
••• enur. • + re. tutu...! stud e]e is enjoying at
.—. Usu.. t eh, ttrcowbt. Pdflf..FORT.

1tth 1.• .t.., nr.ithlut 1 of %tut and Julia blertfort,
ram •L 4 Ise above ...tarots., as to the sickness of

. htunf- ch and a to to cuss being cfbctsti IT
ysott's tallow Oct' Ind Sarsaparilla., to beatrictly

JANE EDDY
SAll_lll PONVERN

Great Car• of Com ameatraloms
tls KIM., lateen' S. Sur:

Mr. Bennett—DearThe great benefit whieh
have derived ism your Extract of Yellowsboot anti
Barapatala,te.duces mei as an art of justice, to make
tea lostet statement t

Atter woulog Int two year. from (e tai debility
which finally termmated in consumption,) was reen
op by my fronts and ph)SAM. beyond the aril of
madame. Asa last retort, I was Induced to try
your Extract, and basing loser but two bottles, se-
conlnig to year diteettons, I amstoutly well ;I
Irma% therefore; earnestly recomme nd your untqa ai-
led Compound to the aaticted Who dmlioaporerfal,
pleasant and eato remedy. liraatally your friend,

ht. WAITE
None genuine unless put up in large equate bottles,

emaaming a vast, and the name of the syrup blow-t` ' "
toe 3 brab tbe ittwren atsiciort or P. Be
tt on the ootbute veroppes Puce it per tout*,
Lottlesfor S 3

111 •ohi by J. It Perk, ruturt or Fourth mud Wml
out stroutt, Cant mac:, Oltt.t,titoctal Agent for It.
South trod Wart, wham Allomen mart he adder.

Carter Is Rio, Erie, W. 1' Judson h Co., Wit
ford, Olin It Clanton% Crom.inq•llle; Abel Tarr
Montrose; Rican, ritts, Towanda; Rotert Roy, We
bora, L. Roderick, Cialledaburei
burgh, corder or Market street and the Diamond.

SELLERS' FAMILY itIF.DICINES—'•Thayare the
medicines of the day.''

Graham Statton, Ohio,May 75, 1849.
R. E FoOlem-1 thick it sight,for the benefitof others,

to state same fact. In relation to your exceltent Fa-
rally Medicines.

1 have used your Venatfuge largely In my own
family, one vial frerineutly expelling largequantities
(say 100 to 100worms) from two children- I have
also used your Liver Pills and Coargh_Syrep in my
family, and they t atom in every Outtancei pro duced
Ns effect. desired.

A. I am engaged In merchaedising,l am able to
mate, that Ihave yet to hoarof the first feature where
you: medicines have been used in any section of the
country. In conclusion, I may state that they are the
medicines of the day, and are dcsuned to have a very
extensive popularity. l'ottra, respectfully,

W II PINNELL.
Prepared and sold by R. E. BELIEF'S, No 15 Wood

street, and sold by Druggists generally in the two
ettiesjold le7 '

ELL:ERn
1.7 MeditiOes or the day"

Mutter's Ssertori,Ohio, 'day v., 1849.
11.E. Seller.: 1 dunk it right for thebenefit ofothan

to state some fee's la relation to pest excellent Faro/.
IT Medicine..

I have used ys ar Vermitage Largay lumpown tan-
tly, one vim' (re....tently answering for expellingl .fieI quantities(bay Ito WO worms from two childma I
have also toed your Liver Pill* and Cough Syrup in
my family, and they tars in every inetmace produced
the edeetdesired.

As lam engaged n merobaudt•lng, I 1111 able to
state that I nave yet to hoar.1the first failure where
your medicines have been used Inmy sectioa of the

moontry. lo conclusion, I may Male that they are rho
medteines or theday, and are destined in have every
extensive popularity Yours. reit 'ordully,

o . IL I.
and soldbyR. I- I bIIS,No 57 Wood

meet,and sold by Druggu r a morally in the two ci-
ties and vleiniry. mr3l
i 1- 111lierCORIC uP LOTErICOMMAINT, by Es
l.j original, only true, and genaitte Pill.

SnortCoax, Ohiocounty,Va.
March 70th, 1849. $

51r. R. F. Sellers: 001 f Sir-1 think It a duty 1 own
to you sod to the probe genera coin

to state that 1 have
beenatieted with the Liver pllllll for a long
time, and an badly that an abceas formed and broke,
which left me in a very low state. liming heard-ol
your celebrated Liver Pill. being for gale by A It
Sharp, in West Liberty, trodsecommended to me by
my physitim D. E.Smith, I concluded u give them
a fur trial. I purchased one box, and frond them to
'te justwhat they) are recormuended, VIEBEST LI.
VER PILL. EVER USED; and after takingfour boxes

1find the disease has entirely left me, and 1 am now
perfectly wall. Respectfully yo rue,

D COLEMAN.
West Liberty, March 20,1840.

1 cerofy that I ma personally to with MI
I ,and ean bear testimony to th e tru th of the
trove . crtificate. A R SHARP

Tee ronlitne lever Pins era prepared and sold by
R F. 5 LLERS, No 57 Wood street, and by druggists
in the wo dam.

TO IDE PUBLIC.—The engine',oy tine and Fon-
tana Liver Pills toepr

ul
epared by R ESellers,and have

his name stamped in black wax upon the lid of each
loxothil his stgnature tho entside swapper—all
0011[1 tee COUOtorklt., Or base OilitatiOne.

aplu R E SELLERS, Proprietor

Vgi IRAN LNER
Just reed, an invoice or full Jewelled paten tie.

ear Watches, lb carets fine eases, which I can sell 24
!ow as thirty and thirty five dollars, and warranted to
keep good time.

Also—A splendid assortment of JEWELRY, com-
prising the various and latest styles, and best patterns

W. W. WILSON, Wstchmaker and Jeweler.
GOODS, AT COST.

HFFEL:I", FLEMING it CO, having arranged to
give their cam latteptlon w the sale of domestic

Woolen and Cotton Goods, now Offer their large
stork ofTailors. Tramming., Feelings, French and
GentanCloths, Doeskin., Caselmeres,&a..l firstcost

lIERSEY, FLEMING & CO
le! 12D4 1Voxod at

JUSTcould, an elegantPlala Rosewood 8 att. Pfauo
from the celebrated mantfactory of Nunn &

Clara, N. V., of superior tone,and very moderate pries
For sale by H. }CLEVER,

add at J. W. INa:dwet.

VLLIAMB' IVORY PEARL.Ttliferil POWDER,
for removing Tartar, ,Scurvy, Canker, and all

substances destructive to the Teeth. It is delicious to
the taste; cleansing the mouth, healing and SIMngthan.
ing the mum, and panfying theibreadt.

VW male, wholesale and retail, by
dune E RF.LLERS. 67 Woodat

Brassllea. Wines, O1nr &o.

50 tif pqtipes CatalanBuso;s;randy,variovintage
20calCk. do d
. 4 Pipes Liollwid Bin;

2 puncheons Jamaica Spirhs;
, puncheons Old lash Whiskey;

qr cks Malaria Wine,
20 doas Oporto do;
20 'Ads Borden's Claret;
10 Urines Spanish Red Witte;
21.1 bra Borden! Claret::10bxs Mason Wane;

hrls French Wldts, Wino Vinegar,-
Ron'd . wills MILLER,t RICBSYSON
SSW Is BSLOOM 41

;4_ 1111=1=Mit==a

P. W. GATES'
PATENT- DIES FOR -CUTTING • SCREWS,

o l • esTawrir.n. KAT V. 1647.
• •

THESE,DIESIharmg beenadored and highly approved in all the elope in New York
and Phiianeiphin„ore now offered toronnutatturem, trinchiniars, chip Eintths, &e., withthe anticao cool
fidence, of the mt.”.l perfect article io me or cutting SCreVri.L.

Their eirperichity over anv other Dies heretdore mod, coosnu in their cutting a mirror
Scatty. whether or aqua= thread, by ca. pareingover the non to;cut, which require no rtewigitas
ar premna, pr.taration, an the dies eat the thread oat of the solid iron, without mianig it to the leaat;
in their gre,,r,,, durability, tepidity, and petfertion of work; and in their simplicity end little liability
to getout ofyer.

=MEI
Aug. 11,1818.

Thu a rokerntr that ors hues purehastd from P.
W Pate..nth Mat of eeng hi. patcot Dies for eat.
fl og holu. In oar opinion,hi. Ines Ulu eolith rope-
ripe to oor others We ars acquainted with tor ths
purposeof =UAW bond.

ries ender the supervisionof Um Deparnnent, P. W.
Gatts" Patent tles^ for netting *crews on Meta I,ther
having hem tried in two or the large arsenal.. and
foundto he vett• cLt i jTAenLdCOT , CoI . Ordtnanee

Pintanannna.,Ana. IMB.fia,t,,gi had P WOates' Patent Diu In use in OUT
ee,ami.kt pent for the last 11108 01101:016 for Elllll.ol
bo i3,;,..-dean tam respect mem:amend thorn Inthel hftbe.t term', as lee bane laid all whenaway,
the, be ing sou anactior—noutidsting dam 75 per

ereapet than soTAle 1:017E11g:a CO
Peon Works, ha.

Cent.

louitaa m Ysans IPD lot..
%Vaunt,COM", secs. 23.1949.

Constdrtng Gates' Patented Iraproveruentfor coi-
fing len,. on metal to be a valuable one,! have, by

aotherlw of the !temptable t,ncretaty of the Navy,
purchased of the Attornty3of the Patentee, Wen H.
EcortDe, and Ease Nova!, E so, the right to mata
and tea said Iniptottermentler theU. B. Navy.

SAII2II, Chia( of Burma.

In pad also by
Bud.loWorks, Bo Cato;
Rees, & Ashley, Itochesteti.
Ronlett & Co, Gloucster, N. 1 ,
Haywood A Snyder, Schuylkil l Qom/.
Sirbeck, New 1cot;
Hoag tr. Delartatee,'•Phatux,,
1LK. Dunham&Co, New York
Denmead to Co, Monument Worts.Balt;
Von Caren, Rochester,

• Mott &Ayres. New York
Allanr Works, do;
Pease & hlbryhy, do;West Point For
blurbs to Philadelphia;
A lent.,Breedesturgh, PalWeave% ANoon, Pennon and New Yink.
Lowell hliMhine Shop, Lowe
Ameoskeak Co, Mancherter, NH;
Lyman & Souther, SouthBoston,and mammon. Omni;

metal
No 11Mactimo,10 sets dies& taps fr i to S in. pri.11.350
NoNot do 1r El . : do to 11 priest V.33t do ! 1 tot, price 0130All orders Addressed to Oates & Vlintehtihinago.I H. B. Mattson, New York, t.

daotillatiton,ltikoir i.e'Ztreini'mk a=x%eC TocrMnt ortialm",
willmeet wittSpromptattention.

Cumano, May 3.1E150.

This i• to eertify thatV. have puremind me nett
to use,and adopted In cut hostiles I I. W Guest r t.
tent Screw Cotter, whichwe highly approve of. We
can do much mons work dwe mach It will sat.

irt durability and precisio n, as mach aa economy
of labor, toy dies known to us

MORRIS, TAMER & MORRIS.
PIMA lALTIIIL, oth mosithMth day, ISO.

• Haw You, Ao_g. 10,1949.

thatHavingadopted P. W. Gates`oPatent Dies* f ant.ora.
ring bolut, we take plc...sots in saying, it more
thansewers our expeennions, and haws no hesita-
tion in piping it tos our opinion, that It far steels any
otherpin in pl“entass for cutting bolts.

T F SECOH ti CO.

We have. P. W. Gates' "Patent Dice" for cutting
strews, and the economy of mina them hl so wiry
eptwidenthle, that we look upon themany

sncilspenu
ble to . Toryenablishment having any quantity Or
serum tO COL MeCORMIC

CUM ~ May 10, 1049.
DEN & CO

011,11•21.‘0/11Ct, WASHIMITCII, oth Sept., '4l
Ihate jrnrchaaed w. Scoville,for the United

States, ,he right to era in all the arsenals and ume-

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.
SITJame. Eingrayre Fluid=ugliest.

PREPARED under the immediate eareet the in.
venter, and established, tor upwards of thin,

years by the'profeoton. for removing Bile, Aciditice.
and Indigestion. cestormg APPettlet ntecarti•ll •

oioderete state of the bowels, anddissolviag tole acid
in Gravetand Gout; else, ~an cue) remedy tot sea
eleknor,tantl for thefebrile alfeMionIncidentto child-
hood It /s.invaluable. On the value ofblagimaie a. •

remedial agent it it unnecessary fo enlarge; but the
Pistil Preparation of Sir James Murray is novr the
most corned by the protection, es it cubrely avoids
theposctbility of those dangerousconcretions usually
resulting (rout the use of the erticle in powder.

For rote by the importer's and_propneutr's agent.l
A FAUDitZTOCY CO

aeDll Con Wood 'A Frontat.

MEM:XL!!
ALMER, II ANNA k. CO. tom. removed theirP ,Exchange Offiro to north west comer of Wood

endThird streets.
MC=•

TUE l'attnerelop hotetofore csamtlna between the
eeneerabeei, under tue barn or itutbridee, Wilson

& Co., was ahi• Ilay•altseolved by mutual consent.
The beat." ofibeline willbe mottled by J. N. Per.
bridge, or Web Wilson,Sr'either of whom is author-
ised to ate the name of the him Inliquidation.

J.-W. ISURBRIDGE,
WM. Wil.taoN,Jr '
LVON, stionuR ao.

Pittebo rah, Jell la
R:l'4,fl(

OHACCO-60 Die Bonen Roblnodn's We lump;
bis /ow'sll,lladoords Ws do;

CO b/s Cabines S's lump;
ad blip S. Myers' 1 lb lump;
70 qr bra do lib 10mpi1c.1,21,a.b7

epll MILLER lo

TAB. W. Dutbridgelt Boni. Is. !Nebr.. besei thl
I) day assomated themselves- under the Seta Millar-
bridge & Inghtam,to_transaet a Wholesale Grocery
and General Communion Bueineso,in the house lately
demur, by Burbridge,,Wilton & Co, Ili%Vista et.

Pittsburgh,July 1, 18.50.-Iy4
"pi C. STOCKTON oat received for sale, vol

o(Gibbon's klmory of. the Beeline and Fall of
the Bo nem Emptre.

tete end Letters of Mumma Campbell, In 2et6.
Editedby Wm Beattie, ht D,

Elementary :4/echea orMoral Philosophy. Ity the
late Re e. Sidney Smith, M. A.

Lemma on the AITIGTICIII Eclectic Byatem of Sur-
gery. fry Benjamin Bill, 12.D.
I altmtan Vernon; • Nove.
The ShoulderSnot, a tale of tie seventeenth eon-

CO.PAB,TBIZASIIIP.
ITIHEsubscribers navel Ws day formed leo-partner

ship underthefirm ofW & P WBaon, Mr theran
toreof transacting the Wholesale Grocery and Com

yoission Business, stNo n 6 Wood strut.
. I WM. WILSPN,•iri

Pittsburgh,I, 18,16—j54 num.WILSON
nomos s lIAVVOILTII,

FCTIFYINgi DISTILLERS, and Tea and Win.
Iferehanii,East etdo attic Diamond, Pittsburgh,

are now offering agthe men' lowest price. for cub,
Recufied Whiakey, Ginarid Domestic Brandy; alto,
French Brandy, Holland Gin, Jamaica SPirilS, Lon-
don IrbshWtdrineTi Rum, he. Pori,nhern,m..
Beira, Champagne, Claret, Minute% lilitlagn,Tenn.
mitre and Lisbon Wines Wholesaled Retail- eng3

The seerier Letter, a rareanee. By rfailmieangeverh.trae.
NEW DOOMS t

LIPi es LETTERS OF VIPSCAMPBELL. Edited
by WilliamDenude, M. D., nue of his executors.

2 2012 laroocloth.• • • ...
Railway Economy: a treaties on the new art of

trenipork Its management, prospects, and relallOOS,
COM= welsh financial,and social, Withan C.lpo3lllioll
ofthe tramline resells of the railways In operation in
the United Eingdoubon theContinent,a nd in America-
By Dionysins Lardner, D. C L he. vol. Mao cloth

The Part, Present, and Futureof theRepublle,trant
lated hem the French of A. De Lamanine,author of
"The Herondine." "filemotra of my Youth,” "Rit-
Phaeli" ho. I rot 12mocloth.

that, toward R•lorms in Lectures, Addresses, and
other Writings, by Horace (Heel?). I vial tdmo elo.

The ll:story of the Confeesional. By John Henry
Hopkins, D. D. Bishop of the Morose of Vermont.

an' Ihnocloth
The Conquest of Canada. By the authorof "Hooke.

loge," 'Elliott Warburton, Esn 2 Tole Lew,
Cornea, • sketch of a physical description of the

Corvette. Bo Aid Von Humboldt, translated from
the Um... by E C. Hitt Tai. Irmo cloth

lribbnc's Dceinis end Fall of the Roman Empire,
wan notes by H. IL Millman. Harper's cheep edition.
Urn., . loth complete eels at lireper Yoh 4 Tole
rer,iv• d for sale by It HOPKINS
011.0'7! Apollo Buildings. Fourth at

Neer Menlo

EHINTING PAPER2—Allinys on hand or made td
order, the •LeiOn. of Printing Paper, nag

Wrapping Paper:Crown, Medium,and Diable Crown

Doabledtraw ‘Vripping Paper; Crown, Medium!. and
Doable Crown Post OZenraper, Pasteboud, &U. to.

W P MARSHALL, es wow
Agent for Clinton Male:

AOMAN IN AMERICA—Het work and her re-
ward. By Maria J Met:meek,authorof"Charms

tintereharete,l "Toseem and to be." 1roltlino
latter Day Pamphlets, No I:—The rreacoll time.

BYThomas Carlysle.
Criatstries.—Memoirs of Life and Wriungs

Chalmers, Ei D., L.L. D. ?Wean°. on Buder's
Analogy, Evidences or Chrisuanity,and, HUN
Lecture on Divinit,with two Introdnetary LecturesI ndsfour Addresse

y
s del:lmnd in the New Colter,

Edinburgh, by Thomas Chalmure, D. D, L. L. D.
I rol

CALorn—Llfe ofJohn compiled from authen-
tic sourres, andparventsrly from hi. correspondent..

Thomysil Dyer, with portryit. 1rot 1200.
For sale by R HOPKINS. ,
spas HI Apollo Buddiyns, FourthD.

- . .

T MOURN thee it sadness. When otter Mends
A 0t9130d thee. Conscript's departure and return.
Annie Leone- Are we almost there Low backed
car. lie doesh all thine..well. Nelly sass • lady

ntivermoon. Grave of Washington Thou Fan

Twounded.the splra Soler tloy.• Be kind tooted ones at home. Cheer upmy own /aannett
Oh, Leeriest Solna Flower Welton. Elfin Waltz.
BranCiro° Waltz. Salination Polka Betty. Poll a.
Ravel Polk. .1 nmy Lind Polk. Linda Quickstep.
hinrch from Norm.

The stove are lust received, and*, ads by
J. It LLOR,

*urn 61 Wood at

Combat Combat

Aiekl 'ase
SintaSS sugar Polka; Indo do acry Ilna;T-

-d Redding;
" super Enatiali horn Roddroy,

" pocket comb., •

100 Wood "

1000 doz ared Pme.lrm,
30 " Rhea Side Combs,
i 0 enpor large Buffalo,

100pork ase'd Oide Combs; respd andfor salaby
febs C VEAGER,IO9 Market it

.EA01.10" FOIIITIM.V.
lONA Irettol.,.. W. 4..PAINS

andersieurd. suers Mon to Arthur.& Nichol-
.' eon. beg learn to InformthemuaenofPittsbur6h

and public generally,that they bane rebuilt the k,A"
GLI-. FOUNDRY rind ere ;me, in frilloperation, and
have part 01 their patternsready for the market
Amongst which are Cooking Moves, Colland Wood

Stoves, with a splendid air-tightCoal Since, 'which la
now. superceding in other titles the common round
Stove. Aleo, • cheap reel Cooking Stove, well adap-
tedfor small. familia',with it ftill emortment of corn.
won and mantel Grates We would parileulesly in-
cite the attention •of persons building to mill at our
warehonthbeforepurchasing, and examine &splendid
article ofenammelled Grates, firdshed.ln fine gybe—-
entirelynew in ibis market.

Warehouee, No. Int Liberty atopposite Weed el!
augthitl : NICIKOLSON & PAYNE. .

J. IL lIIBLLOR, 81 Wood shot,Aar secsivoi
follotrlng :Pnr. Mont

OTat 'e7 t'n'Tleen.' J` ja."(l;,ll;l 'n'k bon7tilet"ll COVl
nee. Manche Alpen,llove nos. When other rtiondS
around thee. The cot beneath the bills. Wenthou
butmine. Annie Lauric—Sentehballad. Th•Robin
—words by limo Coos! mote by Stephen Glover.
Thou bum wounded the point that loved then. The
Orton of Washington. The Irish ltlonsir'a Lament.
Old Sown—linssel. 11e doeth all things vireD--
Wcodbuty, Wtdow litacbree—Russell. TO cottage
ofVW 1110ther—ihnehill.0112. Low 6801.door—hoer
Elfin W'altzes--complete. The !Bugle Dell. The
Bridal or Wedding Polka. Jenny Lied'. American '.

Lioy Polka. F.Otren Baleenn Polk. Tip
Top American Polo. La Belle ltimoritan Polka.
Jenny lied Pollee. The Original Scottish Polka—

Salutatton Polka.. Flirt Polka. Josephine
Polka. Summa Polka. Domingo! Polka. The Pro-
phet Plattdrillo—fileyetbeer. JuinyLind Quadrilles.
Tea Wreath and Daisy Waltzes-Iqm Emma. The
SoundsDover Boy—vaebony by Cloth), Atounment
Sfrom float,. reeker's Daughter. quickie. l.

limonite March and Qulck.ep. Wood Up, Quick-
step. 11l
strawberry Plants for gala at Green-

wood Gardena
Tplasrs Prize, Hovers Seedling., and Vietorial
OThese oe largest and hen teamed hal
amongst all the different varieties noeggroarn.

Order. addressed to theproprietor, Weerblanches-
Mt.aril receive prompt ahem.. .1 Meglaig

soar
UMMI;EZiILUMI

H.AB become an eatablithed and almost intlispens.
able regeaite in every well provided family,

from it. remarkably wholesome and nutritioul gear.
ties es afood for the healthyas well as &dim for ins
add.,

iven oe the

and also for die surtenaticeof growingchildren
end infants. Variousmodes of cooking and preparing

Thougppeit are wrar.Though well known I h the east, It has never been
introduced to anyextent in Pitishergh. The subserib-
'lrahave, therefore, made arrangements to be eon-
Barley supplieo with it, and now offer it to retail
feeler. or families on more favorable terms than it
has aver been mild at in Pittsburgh.

WM A AIeCLAIRG & CO
angs_l X 56 Liberty stiPTarlairate._

T Ahlnew prepared to fornlah AppleMt',from the
well known Nursery of Jacob N. Broom. The

roes will be delivered at thewharfa; Pitribergh for
1112 per hundred. rem. 'sighing good thrifty Ben
should leave their Orders soon at the Drug, Hoed, and
['cannier, Watehou.o, corner of Wood readSixth au

&pit N WICKEILSIIAhM
Kewt7ooda—t I

'Eff KLEBLR has ;art received a fine lot of Brass
I .Ell. Instrument. of the best manufacture, selected

by himselfwith great earn, for this market, suet as
Valve Trombonea,Sal liorts,Bugtes,Comets,Tebas,
Ac.; also, a fine selection of hlnsie Boxes, playing
two and three tunes; Kunnas, Aecordeona,&&
Also ,opeeler Germ. and Behan Strings,and renn-
in Neapolitan E Suing; four lengths, a .plandld
ardn'e. SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HARP, '

nue.] lel Third street.
'W HITE'S celebrated STICKING SALVE AND
V V STRENGTHENING PLASTER. ride° Mem—-

& sovereign remedy for chronic rheumatic affections,
weskneas and lameneas of moat parts of the body,
scalds, burns, sores, of molt kind' cuts, swellings,
sprains, braises,corns, and felons when first <mining.
Also, the most convenient and safe sticking salve for
strengthening plasters and drafts on thefeet

For sale by S N WICKERSHAM
sag2J One. Sixth A Wood sts
F

(AWINEto Ran all Night; Dolly Den
Dolcy Jones. Go down to de CottonField;

Kelly was a Ind),an.
ALSO:

Be Kind to the Loved Onee at Rama;
Row thy hoer tightly; True Love, by T.Boat,
Oar way am°. the pea, Mien;
A new medley tong, by B. Covert;
Jenny Gray, manic by Muller;
Joys that were erowranv„ Wedding March;
0011 bleasthe hardy marine; SchuylkillWalu;
Conscript' naDepare.by W. C. Glover;
Boundsfrom Rome; Wattles, Stayerenalkische Co;
Last Rose of Summer; easy variations Icy lien:
United Statu,Polka; Ladies' SouvenirPolka; -

Com Crocker Quadnlic; Leinsvtlie Quadrille;
Beauties ofholy; Diens, Ac.
A large assorunem of New Musk on hand. to vvtueb

dditions are made weekly. Pot sale by
feb2s J. 11. IitEIAdZIR. 61 Wood et.

Champ Alartattart2 ry.
TjUltIE'S lIIEttOII.Y OF ENGLAND la oa pub-

. 1113 'falling by Harpur a. Oro's, In a voles cloth ant)

pap ral er,eat 40 cent, per vol. Three
HOPKINS

vole receiied,.4
tor by R ,

apl7 7, 3 Avolln 1101.1m.. Fourth at.
wk. Er -,...-0)bap prime nio anu Java;

%_/Cannnsii-40 bna mould, dipped,and .tern;
Co tres-130bna Cicum and Ennlisb MT),
Canna-20do: Hemp and Manilla; .
Cauca-3o Mann; '

. _
Cioaks—,so Al Common and berllii.p.ish;
Pliau-3 brls and half bile lihnterißuidBrilMon;
Guas-50 bre assorted vise.;
ELssis-1200 Prime V.ison;

ItienSugar Coed;
Inmeo-100 lb.B F and Manilla;

dsz ilartisons Blank .d Copying; ,
Mobassm—= brls N Winona;

IShall Ws Sugar Rause;
Marrasio-20 dosassorted eanistan;
Alsocanorn-21) lb. Italian;
ValltaCILLI-60 lb. do
Nana-200 keg. assailed;
Picuss-5 dos Jars
Plumes—.ushels halves;
Paen—5Oream.s awned;
Painses—lCS) lbaßordeaux;
Bost-60by Rosin and Cast Steel;
Scoot-10 bbd. N Orleans and Clarified;
Too_oupackage. Green and Blunt;
Tobacco—a/ 50. 12, 6,& 1 lb lamp;
Woe)] Bosuns—BO don patent Sink;

For sale by J D WILLIAMS & CO
.18 Corner Of Fifthand Wood so.

I'm) REED HOUSE, (111110
ILEITIS & BARBER". PropstatorsoPubhe Spars, Eris, Pa.GENERAL STAGE OFFlCE—Eastern, Weston,and:Son:hem Biwa, leave this house dallz. GrI a ca to gg°,l=,Bream 111.41::``Ltari:MoW.Bans, lota ofwe Ear= Hotel, OW.apti.dem

I,l‘,*kituitt,hoo449,Aq.,6-4(1. .

ri YEAGER, Importer and Atilinlessle Dealer In
FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS!

Sign of the Gilt Comb, DM Market•1, Pittsburgh,Pa.
Western Merchants, Pedlars, and ether. Mader

Pittsburgh to purchase Goods, are respectfully Incited
to call and eXamine the extensive assortment of Eng-
lish, American, }Peach and German Fancy Goods.

AllForeignGoods atass establishment are import-
ed direct by myself, and purchasers may rely on get-
ting goods from first hands. I have the largest assort-
ment of articles, in the variety line, in the city of
Pittsburgh-01 of which will be sold lowfor cash or
city enccpuoices. The Stock consigns, in part, of

Lace Gmaht,Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons.
Silk Craves, Shooand PatentThreads,Smoriag Bill,

Spool Cotton Tapes, Suspenders, Buttons, Plea, Nee-
dles utd.Collery.

Gold and Silvis. Watches, Gold JewalrY,all bradsof
Brushes, Combs and Rasors.

PereusslonCaps,Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, Bilk Ss
CottorsPltrleS, Spectacles, Steel Pens, Male Boles,
Carpel Digsandflaikem.

Boalsngs, Findings andTrimmings.
Toys and Fancy Goods. togetherwith a large ralr

ty of Finnyand Staple DRYGOODS.
C. YEAGER is also agent for the celebrate

caster CanbX. ta An,

Great Essultill

FOR CollgileColds,Anthnia and Consu,Apt., ToeOREAT.A.ND ONLY lI.EhibDYfor :,he core ofthy
above Mecum, is the HUNGARIAN VALBAId Op
LIFE, discovered by the celebratedDr.07London,England, and Introduced into the United Batas
under the imbediate superintendent. ord. inventor.

Theextraordinery satiate of.this 'medicine, lu th.care of, Pelehonary diseases, warrants theAmericasAgentFri tolleitingfortreatmenttheworst possible es.
ses that can bebandin the community—easemthat acctrelief in vain hoot miyof the common remedies of the
dayi and hake been given op by themost diluent' toned
physicians es confirmed and incurable. The ifunguri-
en Balsam hes mired,and will care,di. moat desperate.
of can. ill,no quack nootrem, bata standard Ern-lishmedielne, ofknown and established efficacy.

Every family IndioUnited States should bema:linenwith Buchon's Bnelfirriut Balsam of Lit,, notonly no
somiteract the consumptive. tendencies of tie climate,
balm be used as a preventive medicine in all cases a
sold., coughs, spitting ofblood, pain la the men moil
chest, irritation and soreness of the lungs, broehiusidifficulty ofberating,hectic" toter, nightmeats, mad.
Ilionand general debility,asthma, hadnintkos
sough and croup.

Sold in largebottles, at Itper bulls, with fall ;Art Adons for therestoration of. health.
Pasuphittaicooteurunga manor English and, Al

gut certgeates, and other evidence, shossir ,ga, ...,aoclled merits of tide great Eng iish Remo.
obtained of shriAgenta, gratuitously.

For gala brit A FAIINII/TOCF r
si and Wood cad Wood and oth sta.

1.3 riV7111,16 Lux lot_
Prer.".ra March 27,1017.Mr. R. B.&h*mice to ',onand your totem-

parable Coqglrdyrup, I beg lea, tote, the the ben.efit of tbe•community, that my b.n b.. 6 Coventomen Inhered with •most durret,..l"
chased, to January last,a bank. yep, which
cured a rouge of two mor.the rtanding. About onemonth alnce, the coach rc.rurocr 7.l, .aud was so seversthat she could' harWIT memo, from weakness in thebreast; Isent for one joule of your Cough Sleep, anda partof ode bottle :notedthe. cough. Igave the other
to .iournermin mho was trove:rely emitted, who had,to um his own movie, "eaten enour,ll coughcandy tocare all the pimple to Prasburgh,” if the candy hadbeen a,goodusrepresented.

Yours, ...Inert:ally, A&&,&&& BPreprowl wd .ojd b. 1:b SEI.I.KRASY Woodwoo. wa. sold by.Diustata &chorally wtho twoclues.

ALL'ANDJIM...A.NDIRic7I,Ar:I:4IIIII,..Dpe„;'AND CAIRDIET.IVAREIIOOSI.
fully inform the pulpit thattikeeps en hand at itle,mtd outhewrest side of the Lb:Waned, Alit-phony oily. A complete onto,.meet ofVestries Benda; also Ye,littl6ll iii'mere are made to owdor in the best style, warrantedequal Inany in tie United Mates.
Ilta ilitads can be rettoiredwolh-oat the aid of a screw driver.Having parchomed the stock,tools, and wood ofthe eithinet et-
labllshment of timesityk. el'Ciel.land, I am prepated to furnish
their old eltMOrlat.tb, as well as

the puhlte at Wm...ilk every thingIn tharldne. ,Ageneyitio hWood sireet, rattshorght . • •..

mottal : , - . IA . IA URoWrs.• •

Mosoisomy In Tea*.

DECIDEW. the cheapest and beef place in Pius-
htftlfit to Lay Tea is at the Tea Maas% wtetc,*

of the Memos& They sell
t Excellent Tea at -••••-•110 Wprrih

RupenerQuiff!.-The verybest---.• I 00
Low priced, damaged, or InferiorTeas atenot Pape

at this establishment, therefore, wbethet ]Oslo your
'ltelY or send a child, you ore sore to Obtaina geed
.ttele, and If the darer of.the Tea is nefliarrmneds
they readily ksehanfre itor refers the money.

J712 hIOIIIII9 & HAWORTH; Palliators.
kiiimu GurusSO6Pia -rabaritteg&org

.01
Pulverised Goers tiesecku.

EFINBDand rrspv<d erpremlYfet Fwd,
WI dings,Cakes, dastard~h b

Reeipelor Cestard.—thie liasst of oo,oudik.
fouregg's hallateathoonfelet sak, ,thldespeamyw.
ofrefteedstatett--mlr the starch to alanak quality Of
the milk, till It Is perfectly dilsolsek artel the satooth—Mllthe ens, mak beaten; othestaid-poorendmarch into the balance of the milk, seiala
stir etenstitmly Itbd. ob ods•—rasedd

Fos sal bY "11 U NULLIO/1,;
Nil ' n Weal •


